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House Passes r.itis oan 
u.s. Proposes ' 
Trealy 10 Ban 
Velo o'n Alom 

Baruch Urges Issue 

Be Handled by Pact, 

Not by Amendment 

NEW YORK (AP)-The United 
states proposed last night tha t 
the veto on atomic questions be 
eUminated by international treaty 
rather than by amendment to the 
United Nations chart!!r. 

In a new memorandum, sub
mitted to the U. N. atomic en
ergy commission, U. S. Represen
tative Bernard M. Baruch pro
posed th,t the veto issue' be dis
oosed of in the proposed treaty 
setting up an atomic control sys
tem. 

ThIs would make it unneces
eary &0 amend the charter, 
whlcb some of tbe atomic com
million delegates ha.V1e a.dmlt
ied would be dlfllcult, If not 

. impossible, In view of Russia's 
avowed opposll\on. 

There was no indication, how
t!vef, that Russia would be any 
more willing to surrender her veto 
rlchts by treaty than by amend
mEnt. 

The Baruch proposal provides 
that the security council would 
maintain jtlrlsdiction over atomic 
-mltters which actually ·threatened 
world peace, but that the five per
manent members of the council 
would agree voluntarily not to 
\lie their veto rights on atomic 
questions . 

The proposed atomic develop
ment authority, the memorandum 
.aU!., would be giv~1l power to 
handle control yiolations which 
were- not considered a threat to 
peace. 

Here Is the way decisions on 
atomic questions would be hand
led under the U. S. plan: 

I, In admlnls&raUve matters, 
the decision of the authority would 
be final. . 

*** ••• *** Acheson Congratulates Congressmen on Loan Job 

ACTING SECRETARY OF STATE Dean Acheson (leU) COlliratulates a croup of con cress men who lead 
the fight for the British loan which received final approval Jate yesterday afternoon In the house of rep
resentatives. Left to right: Acheson; Representallves Brent Spence (D-Ky.), holdlnl a COpy of the 
bill ; J esse p. Wolcott (R-1I-lich.); John W. McCormack (D-Mass.), and Wrl,ht Patman (D-Tex.). 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

DelayOPA Showdown 
* * * 

'Strong Magic' Agreement in House Food Prices 
D t B'k' Ii Blocks Action on Bill R' · I ue a 1 Inl Until Tuesday Session Ise In owa 

ABOARD U. S. S. MOUNT Mc- WASHINGTON (AP) - Wit h 
KINLEY (AP)-Scienlists expect strong Republican backing, a drive 
strong magic to lJ conJlIreJ by got under way yesterdaY in the 
Bikini's second atomic bomb, such 
as rolling back the waters of thc 
lagoon like a Biblical Red sea. 

They expect the lagoon's bottom 
to be left dry for several seconds, 
before the waters rush back. 

Here are other magic tricks ex
pected of the atomic bomb when 
it is touclled off beneath the wa
ters at Bikini lagoon July 25 (July 
24, U. S. time.): 

house to send a revised price con
trol bill to President Truman ex
actly as the senate passed it early 
Saturday mo.rnlng. 

However, an Informal but bind
ing "gentleman's agreement" to 
defe.· the showdown until Tuesday 
gave administration leaders liang 
weekend to organize a fight for 
removal 01 senate-voted decon
trols on major food items. 

DES MOINES (AP) - P ric e 
boosts ranging from $1.50 steak 
dinners selling tor $3 to two-for
a-nickel doughnuts now going for 
live cents apiece have been dis
closed in a Des Moines OP A office 
survey of price trends in 70 Iowa 
cities and towns. 

Since price control expired June 
30, OPA officials have been under 
instructions lrom Washington to 
watch price developments. 

The survey was made by local 
price control boards and employes. 

Many of the reports indicated 
that a substantial number of the 
local merchants either were hold
ing the line or were increasing 

Approve Three and 3·4 Billion 
Dollar. Fund Without (hanges 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Congrc s gave fillal approval yester
day to a $3,750,000,000 loan to Great Britain, sending the legis· 
lation to President Truman by a house vote of 219 to 155. 

The Rcnate already had authorized the huge fund intendl'd to 
rehabilitate England's war·disorganized international tl'adl'. 

In ('losing debate, proponents shouted that the decision on aio 
for the wartime ally would determine whether the world will tnrn 
to Washington 01' Moscow for leadership. 

Rus,'1ia loomed large in the long and bitter house arguments, 
which ended with Speaker Rayburn (D., Tex.) appealin~ for ap· 
proval of the credit, lest England and westerp Europe • 'be 
pushed into an ideology, I despise." * * * Reprcs nfative Dirksen (R.. 

British Government 
Welcomes U.S. Loan 
As Trade Stimulus 

III .) snggested tl,8t in consider· 
ation lor the credit, Britain might 
put up its Middle East oil re
sources, Its wool, gold mines, in
surance companies and "other se
curity of a merchantable nature." 

Sixty-one Republlcans joined 
LONDON (AP) _ Great Brit- 157 Democrats and one minor 

ain's labor government last night party member In voting for ratl
officially welcomed the $3,750,- tication of the loan urged by 
000,000 United States loan "as a President Truman. Opposed were 
sign our American friends want 
to work with us as we want to 32 Democrats, 122 Republicans 
work with them." 

In a statement reflecting nation
wide reliel at the house of repre
senta tives' approval of the long
awaited grant, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer Hugh Dalton said on 
behal1 of his government: 

and one minor party member. 
Moving swiftly toward the tinal 

vote, the house also turned thumbs 
down on amendments to reduce 
the loan to $1,250,000,000 to kill 

"The American cOilgress has ap- Iowans Vote Nay 
proved the loan. This does not WASHINGTON (AP) -All 
mean that we can now relax our el,ht of (owa's Republican rep
efforts, but it will hasten the time resentatlves voted alalnst the 
wl)en we can once more play our British loan arreemenl bill 
full part in a vigorous and ex- yesterday which passed the 
panding system ot Inter-zonal house and was sent to Presl-
trade. dent Truman. 

"I take the approval of the loan Listed a. votlne a,alnst the 
as a sign that our American friends measure were Dolliftr, Cun
want to work with us just as we nln,bam, GwYnne, Hoeven, 
want to work with them. Jensen, LeCompte, MARTIN, 

",!,e have a common interest In and Talle. 
reVIving trade throughout the 
world and providing good stand-
ards of living lor men and women , ratificatlon legislation and to re
everywhere." quire Britain to put up the same 

Early press and public reaction collateral and pay the same in
to the granting of the loan in- terest rates as are stipulated by 
cluded some resentment of cri tl- the export, import bank. 
cisms of Great Britain voiced in A proposal that after England 
the United States during the last receives the first billion she could 
SUI months . Some British lea red get no more unless at the end of 
also that rising American prices a year she advised the United 
would cut the value of the $3,- States that Britain had ended all 
750,000,000 loan. "discriminatory trade practices" 

Z, On QUestions not sufficiently 
Kreve to endanger peace, deci
sions of the authority migh t be 
appealed to a special board or 
enforced by \he security council 
as "procedural matters" it any 
nation refused to obey orders of 
the authority. 

Throwing five to 15 million 
tons of water in so lid Ot· spray 
torm as high as 25,000 feet; cre
ating an enormous bubble growing 
at a fantastic rate which, upon 
bursting, will form a t remelldous 
waterspout and leave momentarily 
a great cavity in the water .. 

The agreement, made by Demo
cratic and Republican leaders to 
protect members who will be ab
sen t Monday, nulli1ied the house 
l·uies committee's action in recom
mending the controversial bill be 
,s.ent immediately to a senate
house conference for adjustment 
of di fferences. 

their prices only enough to cover 'd d 
wholesale boosts caused by the Japs Sal Not Rea y 

was defeated, as was an amend
ment that she turn over her At
lantic and Pacific areas which the 
president deems useful to Amer
ica's defense for the duration of 
the loan. 

I. Offenses which endancer 
peace would be subject to action 
by the security council, but the 
five big powers would agree not 
to use the vetQ. 

Reorganization Plan 

Squeezes by Senate 

WASHINGTON (AP)-One of 
three presidential plans for merg
Ing and streamllning government 
Ilencies squeezed through con
gress yesterday when the senate 
heeded a plea of Democratic lead
er Barkley (Ky.) to "scrape some 
of the barnacles from the ship of 
.tate." 

All three go Into effect auto
matically at midnight Monday un
Itss both senate and house turn 
them down. 

Crunching tile hulls of some 
ships, overwhelming others wi th 
waves towering more than 100 
feet which will race out {l'om the 
base of the waterspout. 

A group of task force seien lists, 
whose forecas ts on phenomena in 
the !irst tests proved highly ac
curate, made th se predictions 
yesterday. 

They included Dr. Ralph Saw
yer, technicai director of the task 
force; Dr. M. P. O'Brien, oceno
grapher and dean of engineering 
at the University of California; 
Dr. N . E. Bradbury of the Los Al
amos, N. M., labol'atory; D1'. G 
K. Hartman, civlJian scientis t of 
the navy bureau of ordnance. ---------------------------

Committee Alleges May Cannot · Contradict 
Evidence Linking Him With Munitions Men 

WASHINGTON (AP) - )n a contended that thc impor t of 
cloves-oft exchange, the senate those demands constituted a re
war Investigating committee con- fusa l to appear in its inquiry into 
eluded yesterday that Represent- the group's profits on $78,000,000 
alive May (D., Ky.) is "unable In war contracts and it ~ Washing
to explain or contradict" evidence ton influence. 
Ilnking him with munitions mak- "I have not so declined," May 
ers and the house military com- declal'ed in his reply. "Before ac
miltee chairmjln in reply chal- cepting, I am simply s eking , 
lenged the general "conduct of basis upon which such acceptance 
your hearings." can be made without being denied 

Dropping ttie polite formalities the rights and privileges speci-
01 congressional exchanges, the fied." 
committee wrote May directly May strucl, baell, to~ at the 
that it could find no alternative senate committee's sharp comment 
to the conclusion that "you that public servant" should seek 
.dmlt the facts" gathered in its accountings of their public trust 
Inquiry "to be true." "frequently, fully' and openly" to 

May snapped back a formal preserve the integrity of congress. 
reply that such a conclusion Is The exchange aPI)arenlly left 
"unwarranted" and added that the question of May's appearllnce 
"It parallels other chal'acteristics o( an impasse. 
of th. oonduct 01 your hearine; tal May has insisted that he be 
Which I object." gi ven the .. igh I to appelli' accom-

The committee turned thumbs panied by his attorney with power 
down on the conditions ·th (0 cross-examine former wlt
Jl'hloh May hedged an agreement n ses , cull hi s own witness, und 
to "consider" a personal appear- subpoena records: The senate com-
ance to lell his acknowledced mittee has taken (l firm position 
help to aq dustrlal combine that he should not be given priv-_lei by Henry aarlson. It ileges denied others. 

The senate, after a week of de
bate finally passed at 12:56 a. m., 
yesterday a bill which exempted 
major food items, among other 
things, [rom any further federal 
price can trol. 

Wolcott's Straten 
Rep. Wolco'tt (R-Mlch .), top 

minority membel' of the banking 
committee, and the man who ap
parently held the key to the bill's 
fate, indicated preference for a 
showdown vote in the House be
fore sending the bill to confer-

nce. Wolcott said the strategy 
probably would be to defeat the 
rules committee recommendation 
and then have the house vote on 
all the Senate decontrol provisions 
at one time or to dispose of them 
separately. 

In that way, he explained, 
House cdnferees would have some
thing to back up their position if 
and when they got to conference 
with the Senate. 

The fight centered around Sen
ate-voted decontrols on meat, 
poultry, eggs, butter, cheese, milk 
and othel' dairy products, cotton
seed, soybeans, grain, livestock 
and poultry reeds and tobacco, and 
removal of price curbs on petro
leum as long as supplies meet do
mestic (lemands. 

• FI&"ht Brewlnr 
IHouse leaders indicated they 

would fight to restore controls to 
D II those items. 

The administration's m a j 0 r 
triumph in the senate was appro
val of a provision requiring that 
producers, manufacturers' and 
processors' price ceilings be high 
enough to take care of the aver
age production cost increase since 
1940-with OPA allowed to make 
"reasonable adjustments" to meet 
abnormal production. 

William Green, president of the 
American Federation 01 Labor, 
said that "i! the Senate's action 
becomes law, the ·cost of living of 
every American lamily will mount 
sky-high." 

Green ex pressed the opinion 
that "il uncontrolled inflation 
comes, there wlll be no way of 
holding back strikes lor higher 
wages." 

elimination of subsidies. . For Uncensored Press 
But spectacular price increases 

were sufficiently numerous so that 
Mrs. L . V. Holler of Ames said In 
a statement that 'the Iowa house
wife's budget is badly shot to 
pieces." • 

Mrs. Holler, who is a member 
of the OPA Consumers' Advisory 
committee and a national and state 
board member of the League of 
Women Voters, added, "Unless 
controls are reinstated immediate
ly, I am afraid the situation will 
get beyond repair. Altogether too 
many of the price rises are on 
cost-of-living items and are whol
ly unwarra~ted ." 

TOKYO, Sunday (AP)-Gen
eral MacArthur today applauded 
Japan's political development un
der the occupation but declared 
that the nation was not yet ready 
fpr an uncensored press. 

In the latest of his periodic re
ports on the occupation, the su
preme commander cited the [or
mation or the government of Shi
geru Yoshida on May 20 as another 
"step 10l·ward" in development of 
'a normal and healthy parliamen
tary situation," as it was done 
openly and by democratic meth
ods. 

Other suggestions which were 
rejected were that Britain, as a 
loan condition, sell to hte United 
States for $1,000,000 Alantic is
land areas we now lease for mili
tary bases, and that England 
couldn't draw on the loan until 
the United states balanced it's 
budget. 

Passage of any amendment 
wou Id have wrecked the financial 
agreement, which was ratified by 
the British parliament last De
cember. 

Truman' Names McGroth to Job 
Dean Earl J . McGrath ot the COl

lege ot IlberaJ al·ts has been named 
to a 30-member national commis
sion on higher education appoint
ed yesterday by President Truman. 

The function of the commission, 
according to an Associated Press 
dispatch, is to see how the over
burdened college system can best 
get its )ob done. 

Mr. Truman said he believed the 
"immediate problems" of school
ing the vast influx of veterans 
would be solved. But he called lor 
"an examination of the functions 
of higher education in our demo
cracy and of the means by which 
they can best be performed." 

In letters to appointees, Presi
dent Truman listed these questions 
as those with which he hoped t~e 
commission would deal : 

1. Ways 01 expandlD&' educa
tional opportunities for all able 
young people. 

2. The adequacy of currlcuJa, 
particularly in the fields of inter
national affairs and social under
standing. 

S. The desirability of esloabllsh
ing intermediate technical insti
tutes. 

t, The Itnanclal Itrudure of 
higher education. 

Mr. Truman announced he had 
Instructed federal agencies to co
operate with the commission. The 
problems of re-examining the 
aims, methods and facilities of 

• 

DEAN EARL 1, McGRATH 

the higher education system are 
of "such far-reaching national im
portance," he told the appointp.es 
in his letter, that it seemed im
perative to create a commission of 
"outstanding civic and educational 
leaders." 

Chairman of the commission will 
be George F. Zook, . president of 
the American Council on Educa
tion, and the executive secretary, 
Dr. FranciS Brown, director of 
the hilher education division of 

the American Council on &iuca
tion. Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt is 
included among the membership. 

Dean McGraUa said last nl,ht 
that tbe commilSlon was "no 
doubt appointed II & result of 
• recODullendation on pare 37 
of ihe Snyder repol1 on 'The 
Veteran and Hl,ber EducaUon.' ,. 
Citing the need for a "searching 

examination 01 the function of all 
education above the high school 
level," the report, published in 
May, recommended the appoint
ment of such a commission to work 
on long-run problems and .to re
port to the president "in time for 
consideration by the administra
tion and the next congress." 

In his report, Mr. Snyder pre
dicted coUe-ge enrollments of 3,-
000,000 by 1955. This number, 
Dean McGrath pointed out, is 
twice the 1940 enrollment. 

"Without further action, 480,000 
prospective students would be un
able to enroll in the tall of 1946,'· 
the report stated. Of these about 
290,000 would be veterans. 

Dean McGrath said that lor 10 
years he has been most Interested 
in the first of the commission's 
alms listed In the president's let
ter. Explalninl that In 1940 only 
one-slxh of the persON of college 
ale were enrolled in universities, 
Dean McGrath said that he has fOI· 
lonll believed that the trend 01 

(See McGRATH, Paae 7) 

For Sunday the weatherman is forecasting warm 

and humid and for tomorrow he is predicting the 

same wtth scattered thundershowers • 

French Loan Agreement Signed 

WHILE THE bouse of representatives was puttln&" the final stamp ot 
approval on the DZItIah loan yesterday, anotber fInancial aa-reemeni 
was beln, worked out with France, Francis Lacoste Cleft) RepubUc 
of Franc. minister plenlpotentlar,., BibS a 650-milllon-doUar expol'i
Import bank credit screement at tbe bank headquarters. William Mc
Manln Jr., cbalrman of the bank board, looks on. The credit Is for 
reconslructlon puposes for France. 

Primary Battles-

Politico I ~, 
Roundup 

* * * By D. RAROLD OLIVER 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Mon

tana: Georgia and Arkansas move 
to the center 01 the political stage 
next week. 

The veteran Smator Wheeler 
tackles a tough primary foe in the 
northwest. The two southern states 
pull down the curtain on another 
"white supremacy" camp a I g n. 
Gene Talmadge, hitting the race 
issue tram much the same angl. 
as Senator Bilbo of MiSSissippi, 
wants to get back in the governor's 
chair in Georgia , 

Montana!s primar:es are next 
Tuesday. Arizolila and Wyoming 
also choose that day, and Arkan
sas picks candidates only tor con
gress, then holds a separate pri
mary for the governorship on the 
30th . 

Georgia's red-hot governorship 
contest comes off on Wednesday; 
Texas elects the 27th, and Alaba
ma holds a special senatorial pri
mary on the 30th. 

Here is the race picture In each 
state : 

Montaua: 
Senator Burton K. Wheeler, 

Democratic senator since 1922, is 
out for a fifth term. The CIO
PAC is fighting him and he is 
hitting back. His primary oppon
ent is 40-year-old Lelf Erick,son, 
a former state sUpreme court jus
tice. 

A farmers' union man, Erickson 
ran unsuccessfully for governor in 
the last election. 

Wheeler has attacked what he 
called "New York pinks" and the 
CIO-PAC in campaign speeches. 
Erickson has assailed Wheeler'S 
votes against Bretton Woods, 
UNRJtA and the world court. 

Geor .... 
Red-suspendered Eugene Tal

madge, three-time governor-last 
time in 1941-43 is out for the gov
ernorship again. Once more he is 
campaigning lor what he terms 
"preservation 01 white suprema
cy." 

Opposing the colorlul "Gene" In 
the Jul,y 17 Democratic primary 
are E. D. Rivers, former governor, 
and James V. Carmichael, war
time manager 01 the huge Bdl 
Bomber plant at Marietta, Ga. 
The latter Is ... running with the 
blessing 01 Governor Ellis Arnall, 
who is barred by state law from 
succeeding himself. 

Hoke O'Kelley, veteran of both 
world wars, is the fourth man in 
the race. 

Talmadge has campaigned for 
separate Democratic primaries lor 
whites and Negroes. lle says he 
wants to keep Georgia a "white 
man's state." 

Both Carmichael and Rivers as
sert, in effect, "it's the law, Ne
groes will vote." 

Gov. Arnall expects more than 
tI million persons to vote. This 
would top previous records by 
more than two and a half times. 

Six of the state's ten Democra
tic congressmen have opposition, 
Including Rep. Eugene Cox, fre
quent critic of the national ad
ministration. He is opposed by a 
navy veteran, Neely Peacock. 
Chairman Vinson of the house na
val committee has opposition from 
Harvey ROUlhton; and Rep. John 
S. Wood, chairman 01 the hoqse 
committee on un-American act!
vi ties, is running a,ainsl II. 'r. 
Oliver. 

Ark&IIIU 
Negroes will vote for the first 

time in a Democratic primary for 
cOnJressmen on Tuesday, but they 

(See POLITICS, Pa •• 1) 

Nalion 10 Hear 
Byrnes' Repor,t 

Secretary Says U,S. 

Compromised on Pacts 

To Avoid Clashes 

PARIS (AP)Secretary of State 
James F. Byrnes said yesterday he 
would report to his nation tomor
row night on results of the mont,h 
long foreign min isters con ference 
in which he said the United Stales 
accepted some compromises on 
European treaty proposals to avoid 
a "clash that nobody wants." 

Byrnes, last of the three visit
ing foreign ministers to leave 
France, Ilew tram O"'y field on 
the presidential plane, "The Sac
red Cow," at 1.55 p. m. bound for 
Iceland and Washington. Those 
accompanying him included U. S. 
Senators Tom Connally. (D-Tex.) 
and Arthur H. Vandenberg (R
Mich.) and their wives. 

British Foreign· Secretary Er
nest Bevin departed two hours 
earlier. The Soviet Foreign 
Minister, V. M. Molotov, took 
off for Moscow early Saturday 
mornlnr. 

Byrnes told a news confel'ence 
before leaving that he would press 
for a new meeting of the foreign 
ministers of tbe four powers after 
the forthcoming European peace 
conference here July 29, and be
fore the meeting of the United 
Nations in New York, tentatively 
set for Sept. 23. 

Touchln, on one of tbe major t 

decisions 01 the conference, 
Byrnes sa1d that the Internation
alization of Trieste could well 
serve as an experiment In Inter
national cooperation. 
"The nations of the world have 

entered into what is a great ex
periment that should determine 
whether It is possible (or tlle 
United Nations, in a situation of 
this kind, to reach a SOlution," he 
said. 

Educators Ask 
1 

Aid for Vets ! 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
American council on education 
asked President Truman yester
day to declare a national emer
gency in education and to appoint 
a commission to help solve pr()b
lerns that threaten the success of 
the veteran program. 

A council committee on eml!r
gency problems, representing col
leges and unlveris ties throughout 
the United States, stressed these 
i'botUenecks:" 

1. The shortage of competent 
faculty members "which threat.ns 
failure in the attempt of this na
tion to provide the promised edu
cational opportunities for. veter
ans." 

2. The housing and materials 
shortages. 

The committee on manpower, 
headed by M. H. Trytton, cIIrector 
of the office of scientific personnel 
of the national research coun~ll, 
sponsored the resolution to Presi
dent Truman. 

The resolution was approved 
unanimously by the conference, 
with President George Stoddard 
01 the University of Illinois, (or
mer head 01 the University of 
Iowa graduate college, In the 
chair. 

President Virgil M. Hancher at
tended the conference as a repre
sentallve 01 the National Associ
ation of State Universiltes, of 
w~h ~ 11 secretary. . 
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~ The Dally Iowan World Government Now OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
UN IVI:RSITY CALENDAR are •• h~duled I. the rre,l, 

Old Capitol. Uoml f.r tb. GENERAl. NOTIVES are 
~~~ :~.~::~lt~~ 'be campus editor at The D&I1)' Iowan or may bt 
I~ In tho bas provided for lbelr depo It In lhe oUlce •• f Tbt 

Iowan. GENERAL NOTICE mUll b. at The Doll, I •••• b, 
p. m. tbe day precedlor nnt publlc .. U.n: noU~es will NOT ., • 

•• uptea by lel.pho.e, .nd mUlt b. TYPED 0& l.E0181.1' WalTTEN 
an. SIGNED by • rup.Dlible periOD. 

(The Vnlvenily R.porter eslabllJhed 1 ... The Dally Iowan 
mee 110 1) 

PRED M. POWNALL, PubUsb.r 
Loren L . Hlck ...... n. AWslant 10 the 

PublW1er 
The AAoeI.ted PI'8I Is excluoively en- By ALEXANDER G. PARK 

~~=t:"'~ltzrU:Ur~~n ~~tal\o~;~ (Continued from aturday) 
Gmt! GoocI w1n. Edllor 

Wally 5trlnlfham. BuslnHII Ida".,er 
Herb Obon. Circulation Mana,er 

wlae erMlted In this paper and abo the Before attempting to clarify this 
local news he.ft.ln. point further, let us first indicate 

TELEPHONES 
Board of Trust..,.: Wilbur Schramm, the three broad ideologies which 

Kirk H. Porter. A. Cmlt BaIrd. Paul R. . h d d 
Editorial Olllee . .... ..... . . . ... .. ... 4182 OOOn, Kennell> Smith. Jun Newland. compete lD t e mo ern worl for 
50elety OWee •. .. . . .. . • ... . ..•. . . •. 41113 
BuoIn ... lUke • .. •..• . .... . •.•. , .. 4181 

Bob Fawcett. Betty Lou 5chmIdt. supremacy. These are the fas-

5ubl<:riptlon role5-By maU. $5 per 
y .... : by e ..... ler. 16 conta weekly. $5 per 
YNl'. 

Enlered .. -..nd c1au "'an matter cist form, the Russian socialist 
It the postof!lce .t Iowa CIty. low.. form and the democratic-popUlist """er the act of COIlll..... of lIfarell 2, 
1878. tOlm. 

SUNDAY, JULY 14, 1946 
-------
What Happens After the Barracks· ArriveJ 

Hou'iog pro pecbl for the many married veterans '\\'ho would 
lik to enroll at the ' niversity of Iowa this fall ha\'e taken a turn 
for the better. 'I'he 6 0 barra ks type apartments, we arc told, 
~iU arrive in Iowa ity within a week. 

Now th problem i in getting th barracks et up by th lattcr 
part of Septf'mber. Aceordin'" to th\." terms of the federal public 
hou 'ing administration contract, the ba1'l'aeks will be installed by 
0. private constrnction company-just what company it i to be, 
we don't yet know, but we do know that it will be a large concern. 

But no matter how large tlte C01I.~t1'ltctum company 1$, it stilt 
will be running into the same dif[iclLltie.~ tllat arose in tile COlt

strltction o[ Hawkeye Village, [Ul'crda/e an(l the Qllons t hl~ts; 
nal/lely, labor altd material IIltortaycs. 
Til university, if ito de ired, could turn the entire project, 

problems and atl, over to the con tru ·tion company and wipe it' 
hand of the whole affair, so to 'peak . If that were to be tbe 
case, the barracks migbt be I'eudy for the cond' m t r next 
Februal·Y. 

We as .... ume, however, that the l1nil'CI ' ity is not going to choo 
thi course of IIction, but is i1L~tead going to cooperate with the 
l~PIIA and the cOJlstruetioll company to tbe be t of it ability. 
That being the case, then labor and material shortages become 
o R problem and not Ulat of tb ompauy alone. 

)f the Univcrsity of [owa is to be ubi to house some 700 addi
tionaL married vcteran ' this fall, full fledged cooperation will be 
required frolll the uni\'crsity admiuistration, the conbtnll:tion 
company, th vet rans, and whatever labor union is to be involved 
(we tru t, at least, tbat the company will have an agreemellt with 
one union or anoth I'). 

'1'0 this end, 'I'he Daily ]owan ul'ges that the universitr ap· 
pl'oach th constructlon oonc(,['11 with 8 proposal for lltilizatlon a 
labol' r th · " trans, either on 0[' oft the campus, who intend 
to li\'e in the barratks apartments. We realize that most of the 
veterani'! would have to be cIa " ified a. " un Icilled labol'" and 
titat there is 8 limit to the number of such labOl'ers which the 
tompsny ould us . 

It would not be eonceL to assumc, llowevol', that all veterans 
would b unskilled laborer. As one Hawlceye villager com
mentcd, "Thel'c are enough fOI'mer Heabcc.~ ill the village to put 
up liol'cral b!lrl'lIcks in 110 timo at !lll." And on the other hand, a 
man who n ed ' a place to iiv' as badly as do Uto't vetnllns wouJtl 
probably become skilled at his tusk in a very shol't time. 

Not 100 long ago, Drake 1lniversity made successful Itse 0/ 
11 terans in constructing bal-ruch ctlld quollul huts on its C(JI/~
pits. 'l'ltc/'c, 1'cfc/'an [amifics WCt'C assigneel to work on tlte 1mit 
1uhich was to /JCCOIltC thci,' iWlnf . \Voges tIIere paid by dccI"eas
ing tlte rent 011 tir e comJlletert ullits. 

A 1Ioth('r probl('m which might lIt'ise is that of labor unions. 

The first ot these and concern
ing which World War II was 
fought, is the fascist form of rule, 
exemplified so well by Nazi Ger
many, Fascist Italy and feudal 
Japan. 

The word "feudal" is the key 
to understanding this type of 
state. It finds its strength in 
privilege for the tew, capita Iist
monopoly combinations keyed to 
control of all the world's com
merce and resources and ruthless 
and arbitrary suppression of all 
but the master class or race. 

Its government is totalitarian, 
and thl! function of the people 
under it is complete subservience 
to the state and its masters. In 
opEration, it fosters the myth of 
hereditary superiority of certain 
people and casts all blame tor 
its failures upon defenseless min
oritiES. This is the common de
vice for divorcing the hatreds of 
its people from the oppressive 
control of the state and directing 
them into channels which are not 
only harmless lo the state but 
which oftEn advance its plans. 

The fascist craving for power 
and booty is insatiable. In Its 
mad desire to expand, It fosters 
Intense nationalism which it per
verts to active imperialism. It 
seeks to capture all world mar
kets and weatth, and ultimately 
it destroys friend and enemy 
alike. 
The end-result is public mis

ery, world-wide slavery and abys
mal degradation or the human 
family. The means by which it 
seeks to attain this end are war, 
the ruthless eradication or its ene
mies and the mass destruction or 
the "unfit." 

One necd only recall the hor
rors of Buchenwald and Maid
enek to find a vivid picture of 
fascism in action. How well the 
methods used in these murder fac
torIes compare with the actions 
of the Mongol chieftains of the 
twelfth century, who, having con
quel'ed much of Russia , held a 
banquet upon a wooden platform 
supported by the bodies of the 
living leaders who had opposed 
them, and continued the feats un
til everyone of the conquered had 

• been crushed to death. 
Because the major fascIst 

states have been defeated In 
this war, we cannot discount 
fa cism as a. vItal world force. 
Every naUon shelters some of 

the advocates ot this intoxicating 
ideology. and in many parts of 
the world it is still in full oper
ation. Our own south, with its 
racist philosophies and "white su
premacy," furnishes an excellent 
example of fascism in action. The 
operation of the colonial nations 
of the world today by the so
called democratic powers makes 
sorrowfully evident the fact that 
the rights of men, SO jealously 
guarded at home, have no place 
among the weaker peoples. What 
is this but fascism wearing the 
thinnest of disguises? 

The {rightful danger of fascIsm 
is ever present. . It waits only 
a sign to arise anew and to de
stroy every democratic institu
tion which man has won through 
centuries of toil and strife. 

Erroneously associated in many 
minds with faSCism Is the second 
ideology which contends vigorous
ly for supremacy in the modern 
world. This is communism. which 
is the vehicle tor the rise to dom
inance of universal man, the 
blind economic creation of Marx 
and Engels, into whom Lenin in
stilled the breath of li!e and whom 
Stalin nurtured to strength and 
vigOUr amid the perils and an
tagonisms of twenUeth century 
life. 

Basically, Universal Man (as 
he was conceived) is democratic 
man in an economic setting. The 
world which he was destined to 
build was an essentially demo
cratic world, wherein all of man's 
needs are realized and each man's 
contributions are dictated by his 
personal abilities. The achleve
ment of this world was the final 
aim of the great leaders of the 
Russian revolution. The Dictator_ 
ship of the Proletariat was to be 
the guide whlch would lead Uni
versal Man to his ultimate des
tiny. 

However, like many another 
great and democratic concept, the 
ideal of universal democracy and 
security, as preachEd by Vladi
mir Lenin has undergone dra
malic change. 

The Diclatorship of the Prole
tariat, which was deemed orig
inally a temporary expedient to 
be ' gradually dissolVEd as social
ism was achieved, has entrenched 
itself steadily as a basic agent 
of the socialist slate until it has 

become a permanent institution .• increasing standard of living; it 
It has been transmuted progres- must promote a maximum of 
sively into the dictatorship of freedom under law. Only then will 
the Communist party and the dic- it prove lasting. 
tatorship of the party heads. Today no example of the true 

The select membership of the ' 
inner circle at Moscow retains democratic-populist state exists. 
all power. Both the party and The United States and many of 
the proletariat, in whose name the western democracies approach 
the dictatorship was established, it from the stand-point of politi
have become its slaves. The old cal and personal ft'eetlom; the. 
class structure is gone, anq a new Soviet Union, from the standpoint 
class, possessing all power and of economic security and raCial 
privilege, has risen to usurp the equality. 
place of the tsars. Those who But these two ideologies are 
'Would dipute its right to suprem- competing today in every na
acy can expect eVEn less mercy tlon of Eurasia for the aller:
than did the enemies of the tsar. lance of the hunll'Y mllUo/ls for 

Any expectations of a gradual whom all peace, security. I\nd 
relaxation of the power from freedom I1fts been 4fl8~ro,red bl' 
the top are based on unstable war and the. machinatIon. of 
assumptions. GpEat. and encom- Impel1Jalls~. 
passing power, onoe assumed, is To whic!) of these ideologies 
seldom relinquished voluntarily. will these psoplll turn? One can 

Another i n d i cat ion of the hardly doubt· that when tl-).e choice 
Changed meaning of Russian so- is between food, donated by tile 
cialism has been the tremendou~ Sovillt Un.ion, and, questionllble 
upsurge o( nationalism created by (reedom, offered by the wester!) 
World War II, Russia's prepara- democracills, the hupgry wiII. 
tion for it and her overwhelmlng ahoone fQod-<\nd\ o~ best, hope 
success at apms against Germany. fOr fl'ecdom later. 
The older spirit of inLernational- This dQt:!s not mean LQll~ the 
ism, which played so important democraoies must necessarily lose 
a role in earlier communist phU- in the conWct, bub it does mean 
osophy, has glven way to a spirit that, unless the cl1aracte(istic 
of intense notionalism which, westem al?l?foach to, weak,er n:,l
evolving toward imperialism, has tions and to di£!el;ent races and 
becom~ a factor in Soviet politics cultures is mpdi,(ied, western in
and economies. nueace wilL decline steadiJ.y, and 

Because the fact of wealth perhaps, irrevocablY. 
or of race Is Dot and has neVer The obvious solution is ~ederal 
been of hnpOrtance under the worlcl government or complete 
Sovlels cloes Ilot prove that tJJ.e conquest. While the latter may 
flnt socialist stale has offered appeal to SOme, it is certai,nly 
any more real democracy than never lasting or seCU1'e and is 
did its absolutist predecessor, guaranteed to turn all the peo-
the tsarlst state. pIes of the world against us. 
Rather, what political or per- In this connection it would be 

sonal freedom did exist before the weI! to heed the wisdom of 
(:olnmunists assumed control of Thomas Paine, who in 1791 re
the state, !has disappeared al- marked, "With how much more 
most completely. The state is glory and advantage to itself does 
absolute; the word of the leaders a nation act when it exerts its 
final law. Even democracy with- powers to rescue the world from 
in the party is an ephemeral bondage and to create for itself 
thing. friends than when it employs 

There is yet a third typ~ of 
world state which may find 
strength to capture the imagina
tion of the peoples of the world. 
This is the tiemocratic-populist 
world statc. 

H such a state is to succeed it 
must oifer peace, economic se
curity and political freedom to 
all peoples, regardless of their 
race, creed, state of culture or 
military strength. It must func
tion as an instrument which will 
serve the nEeds of its people; it 
must guarantee to all an ever-

these powers to increase ruin and 
misery." 

A truly dEmocratic world slate 
is the only permanent solution 
to the problem of world peace, 
in which any measure of freedom 
and security can be attained. 

But, let n1e emphasize that, 
should federal world government 
be achieved, it would be a mon
strous injustice as well as an 
infinitely perilous undertaking to 
exclude the Soviet Union from 
equal participation. 

(To Be Continued Tomorrow) 

UNIVERSITY 
Sunday, July H 

Second summer exhibit of con
temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Guided tours, main gal
lery, art building. 

Monday, .Jul, 15 
Second summer exhibit ot con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union . 

4 p. m. Lecture on exhibit of 
contemporary art, by Professor 
AI'1\old Gillette, art auditorium. 

8 p. m . University play: "Jul
ius Caesar," University theatre. 

Tuesday, .July 16 
Second summer exhibit of con

t€mporary art, art building afld 
Iowa Union .• 

8 p. m. University play: "Jul
ius Caesar," Universify theatre. 

Wednesday, July 17 
Socond summer exhibit of con-

SundaY, July 14, 1948 

CALENDAR 
temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Guided tours, main gal
lery, art building. 

7:30 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 
Union campus. 

Thursday, July 18 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

Friday, July 19 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

S p. m. Summer session lecture: 
"How to Live in the Mid-Twen
tieth Century," by Dr. Bernard 
Iddings Bell; west approach to Old 
Oapitol (Macbride auditorium in 
case of rain). 

Saturday, July ~O 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. . 

(For lIuormatJDn regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 

NEWMAN CLUB 
All Catholic students are in

vited to a picnic at City park, 
t his afternoon. There will be 
games, general entertainment and 
a supper. The charge will be 
40e per person. Make you I' reseJ.·
vations at the Catholic Student 
center, phone 2173. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
A vesper-picnic will be held 

at the store quarries today. 
Cars will leave the student cen
ter at 5 p. m. Students wishing 
to swim should bring suits. Four 
delegates to the reCEnt Methodist 
student regional leadership train
ing conference, Epworth Forest, 
Ind., will have charge of the 
forum. A picnic supper will be 
served at a cost o[ 35 cents. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will have a 

party in the parish house to
night. Supper will be served at 
6 p. m. for 25 cents a person. 

ENGLISH 1\1. A. 
COMPREHENSIVES 

NOTICES 

.Jrincipals, teachers and college 
representatives are invited to at
tend. 

COMMENOEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
Aug. 7 Commencement who wish 
to order announcements should 
place their order at the Alumni 
office, Old Capitol not later than 
5 p. m. July 18. Cash should 
accompany order. 

BAND CONOERT 
The 60-piece university band 

will give a concert WEdnesday 
evening at 7:30 at the Iowa Union 
campus bandstand. The concert 
will be open to the public. 

WESTl\DNSTER FELLOWSHll' 
VESPERS 

Wesbninster fellOWShip vespers 
will be held as usual today at 
4 :30 p. m. in the Presbyterian 
church . Jim Ervin will be wor
ship leader and Lois .Ann Schal
ler will ' be supper chairman. 
Supper and social hour will fol
low immediately after vespers. 
All Presbyterian students and 
friends are invited to attend. 

GERMAN PH.D. READING TEST 

The Dally Iowan suggest~ furthel' that a committee be formed to 
contact the heach, of whatevel' labor union is to be invoLved. '1 he 
committee shou ld b instruct('d to work out some Ilgrc ment witli 
th e union liS pertains to hiring part-time veteran laborers. We 
are sure that arrangement· could be made to 'itll r waive union 
member 'hip altogether or to establish dues 1'01' sueh membership 
.at a minimum. 

--------------------~----------------------~--------

Comprehensive exams for can
didates for M.A. Degrees in Eng
lish will be held from 1 to 4 
p. m. Friday. July 26, and from 
9 a. m. to 12 noon Saturday, July 
27. The exams will be held in 
room 309A University hall. 

The Ph.D. reading test in Ger
man will be given Wednesday, 
July 31, from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 
104 Schaeffer hall. Candidates in
tending to take the test should reg
ister in room 101, Schaeffer hall. 

'1'he first obstacle will have bel'n passed when the materials 
:for the barracAA apartments actuully arrive in Iowa ity as 11llS 
been promisl'd. There arc however, still oUler obstacles to bc met. 
Let's start now solvin'" the pl'oblcms which will arise in the next 
two montns, keeping in mind that uccess in this projcct will 
Dlea n that !$O more veterans will be able to r eceive the educa
tion which th · y d erve. 

Bilbo No· Worse Than Mississippi 
'''l'he Man" Bilbo has been vil·tuully elected by thc people of 

the state of Mississippi tOi' another 6 year term in the Senate. 
IIi ' campaign ath'acted attention not only aU over the United 

, 'tates, but all OVCI' the world lis well. liaving heard American 
boasts of the vlt·tllC .. of dClIJocl'acy for sO long and so loudly thc 
fOI'eigller s 'es in Bilbo the llypocrisy of the United 'tates. 1!'or 
Bilbo eampHigned on a plntform of \vhite supremacy as .!<'u 'eislic 
as nuy Hitlel' profered. 

A mel'e condemnation of Bilbo or of the white p ople of Mis
sissiplJi doe 1l0tIJing to rectify the situation. The campaign is 
over. Let us examine a few of the facitlrs that made for Bilbo's 
election; Let U' e if ther is allY hope for tbo fntm·e. 

One of the biuucst mistake.~ of the cUJlt1Juiyn WiU the ~late
Inent b!! AttorllCY 'POll! C. Cla/'k that thc might of the depm·t
ment o[ jllslice tua.~ "cady to buck Ill) the "iyht 0/ /lw Neut'oes 
to vote. Ana the FBI cOli ld lIot !Wl)C to enforce votillg by Ne
goes all ovc/· tlte statc. 

Ally gl'Oul) rc~ents attempts by outsiders to interfere with its 
affairs. In Mi"i 'ippi tl1i. entimcnt is cxtremely strong because 
ot tbe trudilioLlHI until)l.Lthy to northcrn ers and Wall ISreet. By 
showing that pro"'t·c ' iv s in thc nOl1.h were against him , Bilbo 
was actually abLe to lncrea 'c his vote in lIlis election as hc hn in 
previous ones. 

'rhe fact lhat condition .. in :Mi.' 'issippi encourage while su
premacy docs not excuse its blatant ph1Clicc. But these condi
tions are important. 

Looking Ahead 
By The WORLD STAFF OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON - De vel 0 p-r LONDON M U·t d S· .. - ore OJ e ,ates 
ments thiS week may gl ve a pretty t d b t d' . . exper s are ue ere 0 ISCUSS 
faIr Idea whether to expect a new. 1 t' th B ·t· h A . . Imp emen 109 e rl IS - mefl-
wave of strikes for higher wages 'tt' t P 1 '. . can comml ee 5 repor on a es-
in the wake of nsmg prices. tine, says the American Embassy. 

CIO's executive board meets 
Thursday to frame a policy. Lead
ers of the CIO have been giving 
the problem lots of thought.. Philip 
Murray, CIO preSident, a few days 
ago talked over the situation with 
Walter Reuther, head of the big 
CIO Auto Workers' union, which 
already has served notice on Chry
sler that new wage demands will 
be made soon unless prices quit 
rising. 

Some other CIO union leaders 
want to make new pay demands 
Immediately to match mounting 
living costs. Others urge a cau
tious "wait-and-see" attitude un
til there has been time for prices 
to level off as a result of increas
ing prodllction and competition 

Around the World 
PARIS - French sources say 

they expect the European peace 
conierence delegates to number 
750, with the R-usslans leading the 
list with 180, the United States 
with 150 and Britain with 110. 
The French are preparing to re
ceive 350 newsmen. 

Capital Briefs . 
WASHINGTON - If navy big-

wigs approve, Vice Admiral W. H. 
Po. Blandy will write a popUlar
ized book about the two tests of 
atom bombs against navy vessels, 
which he is directing ... Economy 
is gOing to be stressed in corning 
arguments favorirtg merger of the 
army and navy. Reconversion Di
reclor Steelman's pointed com
ments ort the heavy proportion I>f 
spending by the armed forces 
brought into the open what budget 
planners have been saying pri
vately for some time. 

Political Calendar 
Tuesday: Arizona, Al'kansas, 

Montana and Wyoming-Primar
ies highlighted by veteran Senator 
Wheeler's fight [or renomination 
against Lei! Erickson, former 
state judge, and issue of Negroes' 
voting in Arkansas congressional 
primary. 

Wednesday: Georgia - Demo
cratic primary featuring Eugene 
Talmadge's cHort to regain gov
ernor's chair in three-man race. 

l'Iiissi. 'ippi i. one of the poorest of the stules-its illiterucy, 
disease, poverty arc alllong the worst in tlte !lation. '1'here arc al
most as many NeO'roe. as white .. The average fl1issil:!l:!ippi white 
mall is as poor, as illiterate, as ignorant us the average Misllis
sippi Negro. 'l'he wbite man has only on asset-stilt, unJoJ'tu
I1l1lcly, 1\11 a 'set in the rest of We United tates as well. His t;kln 
is whlte, his neighbor's dark. IIe uses this a set, beeau~e of tho, 
superior fOI'ce he CHn muster, to see tbat the white mUll is lightly 
wealthier, with slightly mOI'c oppol·tltl1iLy tHan the Negl·o. The I 
white mall elects men like Bilbo to sec that he doe not Lo chis . 
one advantage. . 

As long as economic conditions in Mississippi are mi crab.lc tlle 
llroblem of men like Bilbo wit rcmnin. If the fear is rcmoved
the fear of eeouomie insecurity, the fenr that Negroes wilt got tbe 
jobs-the state of Missis ippi wIll gi'adually eLect better men and 
will disregnrd the mout hinb'!S of dclnog-ogues like Bilbo. 

'l'ltere is a hope. Durilty Iltc Waf' the whote SOtttTt mllde mnrh 
P"ourcss toward industl'ializalion am], thus away ["0111 de
fJlllLdcnclJ on a few agricultural cas1t crops. 111 IMIi last election 
Negroes did vote. Not many votc(l bccaltsc of the terl·O"iza.tio/t 

,sproad by llilbo and hi hellcMilc'n. lJttt wiLlI'/' fow did vote 'Ioc,'e 
mainly undisturbed. ']'h;s was the fit'st time in tlte history of 
the stu.le that efJ l'oes havc evcn. bee'l pcrmitted 1.0 tJotc-83 

• years after L1ttoln si{Jn.ed tlte Em4ncip<Ltion Proclamatitm. 
Bilbo achieved hi position in power by protecting MiHSiSllip

pians in their fear of 10 ing their foothold in ociety by the 
workings of true democracy. Bilbo's pOlJition is not dissimilar to 
that of any other dictator. Wllile it is important that he should be 
Oll ted, his los of power witiIout a change in the cOllditions tbat 
\l1ldel'l ie his ri e would be meaLlingless. Another mun would .. 001l 

fill a simila r place. 
Of tile fOllr freedoms the freedom from fear is pel'haps tbe 

most important. OnLy when it is t:limjnated do the virtue~ of 
toleran~e have a chanco for cxpre ion. 

, 

Of Cabbages an~ Kings 
By LAWRENCE DENNIS 

Several outstanding books have ·lence," says Ste~ner. "Violence is 
appeared on the best seller lists the )}jtimate stage of the sickness 
within the past few months. known as prejudice. All our rac

NEWMAN CLUB 
Regular meeting Tuesday even

ing at 7:30 at the Catholic Stud
ent center. A social hour will fol
low the general discussion. 

Among them are two which I ial and religious antagonisms, AIR FORCES TRAINING AIDS 
would like to single out for special though they differ in complexion DISPLAY 
commendation. and intensity, are identical in A display and demonstration of 

The first is kind. No part of the United States various types of army air forces 
"One Nat ion," where there is any minority group training aids which is available 
the ex c e 11 ent concentration IS free from them." to non-profit institutions for in-
study of Amer- Successful solution of this structional ground training will 
i c a's minority greatest of national problems is be presented in room E-205 (Iowa 
problem mad e being hindered, and oftimes block- audio-visual laboratory), E3st 
during the I ed, by fanatics, lunatics, fringists, hall from July 15 to 17. The ex-
45 period b y and politicians who are willing to hibit will be open from lOa. m. 
Wallace Stegner build up a clique by any method. I to noon and from 3 to 5 p. m. 
and the editors They thus exploit the potential Monday and from 9 a. m. to noon 
of L 0 e k Maga- or actual bigots to their own par- and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m . Tuesday 

UNIVERSITY VETERAl"IS' 
ASSOCIATION 

There will be a meeting of the 
University Veterans' executive 
committee Monday at 7 p. m. in 
room N-6, East hall. This meet
ing is important and all members 
of the board are asked to be pres
ent. 

SCIENTIFIC RUSSIAN 
A reading course in scientific 

Russian (41:101, 41:102) with a 
total of eight semester hour credit 
will be o[[ered during the acad
emic year 1946-47 (WTWTh at 12 
noon). Open to graduute students, 

(See BULLETIN Page 7) z i n e. Utilizing ticular advantage and demon- and Wednesday. Superintendents 
the pictorial es- strate no respect for the dignity --------------..:.---...,....---------

RADIO CALENDAR 
say style of pre- of an individual as an individuaJ., 
sentation which DENNIS regardless of race, creed or color. 
has proved so e1- I believe the following excerpt' 
fective in sales promotion work, from Stegner's book to be partic
Stegner's volume thoroughly ex- ularly pertinent to the racial pre
plores the racial and religious judice which unfortunately mani
barriers separating the white- Lests itseJi in this community: 
protestant-gentile majority in the "Underlying all OlU' prejudices 
United States from our eight -racial, religious or cultural-is 
largest minority groups. fear: the It;!ar or being swamped, 

The book vividly illustrates thc overrun, changed, converted or di
economiC, social, civit and politl- luted-done out of our jobs or 
cal discrimination being. directed social position. Anyone with a 
against Catholics, Negl'Oes, Jews, gnawing sense of inJ'eriority, any
Mexicans, Indians, Japanese, Chi- one with the sense to be ambitious 
nese and Filipinos. Roughly, these but lacking talent to be successful, 
minorities comprise about one- anyone who needs dogmatisms to 
third of our total population and cover his ignorance, is on one front 
the authors analyze the numerous or another a potential or actual 
exclusion pattCl'ns which have bigot." 
beeD set up and fostered here by * * * the majority. 

The "problem," as "One Na
tion" seC!} H, should not be thought 
of as a series of separate local 
questions, but should be (~garded, 
rather, as "one national problem 
of how to Integrate ail our diverse 
:ultures and peoples into one so
ciety .. " Instances of violence and 
vigilante actions which have re
cently occurred in several scat
tered areas are said to have a clear 
relationship with Nazi practices, 
the direrence being in degree 
only. tn MiSSissippi, Detroit, Los 
Angeles, Boston, Seattle, Atlanta, 
rowa City-in cities and towns 
(rom coast to coast-newspapers 
leU the stOry of how various groups 
are being made the objects of 
every sort of discrimination. 

Besides actual physicai segre
gation, the book pOints to existing 
discrimination in education. gar
bage disposal facilities, hotels, 
restaurants, barber shops, bars 
and swtnmlng pools . In several 
ins~ances, .certain groups are de
nied adequate police and fire pro
tection, since public oCflciols serv
Ing tn those departments are 
dominated by the collective will of 
tbe society which hires them. 

"No such minority group is sate 
from the eventual threat of vio-

"The First Freedom," by Morris 
Ernst, is the other fine book to 
which I had reference. A lawyer 
and writer wbo lias acted as coun
sel for the American Civil Liber
ties union on innumerable !ree
dom-of-the-press cases, Ernst sees 
grave danger to U. S. concepts of 
free speech and expression in the 
constantly narrowing channels of 
communication. 

By "channeis of communica
tion" he refers to tne press, radio. 
and .'film . industries, control of 
which is becoming concentrated 
In the hands of a relatively small 
number of companies. 

"Violent revolution is not the 
only path to dictatorship," de
clares Ernst. "It lis possible to sit 
idly by while a few persons mon
opolize the organs of dissemina
tion of thought." 

To prove that such is potentially 
the case In the United States, 
Ernst pOints to the fact that a 
handful of men control the tIlm 
industry and over 80 percent of 
the rlatlon's first run theaters; 
that 8 quartet of companies own 
the best I)roatlcasting stations, the 
major phonograph record concerns 
and over two-thirds of Ihe coun
try's televh!lon pntents: thnt \4 
publishers control dose to one-

WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

8 a. m. WMT Serenade 
WMT Bible Class WHO News 
WHO Wesleyan Hr. tqcEL Crawford 
KX!:L Concert 10:1~ •. m . 

8:80 ... .... WMT Am. LegIon 
WM'r UnIty Center WHO Am. Legioll 
WHO Mus!. Show LO :30 • • m. 
KXEl. au. Trip WI'IT Luth. Hr. 

D a. m. WHO Music 
WMT Lllht. Lan. JI ... m. 
WHO Cnrl.. ScI. WMT Crusaders 
KXEL Tnl. Is LlIe WHO Epworth 

D: (G a. m. KXEL Thl. Week: 
KXEL 1>1edltaUon 11:80 • • m. 
WHO News KXEL MethOdist 

9:30 a. m. 11'4$ •. m. 
WMT Amer. Cltlz. WMT SacrtXI Heart 
WHO PUr. Hr. I~ Noon 
KXEL Southern. WMT New' 

9:411- ... ID. WHO Star Harvest 
WMT News KXEL Fath. M. 

10 a. m. 

halI of the total newspalJel' circu
lation in the United States. 

Ernst backs up his case with 
documents, statistics and charts 
pointing to the fact that while cir
culation, population and literacy 
rates have gone up since 1910, the 
newspaper growth in numbel's ac
tually has declined. He cites, too, 
the 'block-booking" methotis used 
by Hollywood's "Big Five" com
panies to control theater owners 
and mm rentals. And his data on 
radio station ownership reflect a 
sharp trend toward joint news
papel'-radio combines within the 
past decade. Ten states do not 
have arfy cities with newspaper 
or radio competition; in one state, 
one man owns two-thirds of the 
independent papers, while in 
another, all of the papers are con
·trolled by the same concern. 

Ernest leaves this ChB \lenge: 
"We are experiencing a tremen
dous concentration of power in the 
realm of thought. The United 
States is asleep under a blanket of 
laissez-Iaire." 

Stegner's "One Nution" and Er
nst's "First Freedom" al'e recom
mended as first-rate reading, es
peciall>' for those Americans who 
hope for n strengthening or 0111' 

democratic framework. 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

12:Hi p. m. WMT R . Lawless 
KXEL O.oon Well. WHO Templeton 

1~:1M p. m. KXEL Amer. Mus. 
W110 J . C. Thomas 6:80 p , m. 
KXEL Sam. Kaye WMT Crime .Doc. 
WMT Czech Songs WHO Fred AUen 

12 :~5 p. m. 7 p. m. 
KXEL Kaye-Guon WMT CorU .. Arch. 
WMT Czech Songs WHO M.r.-Io-I'I. 

I p. m. KXEL Winchell 
WMT Symphony 7:80 p . .... 
WHO Cavallero WMT Slar Thea. 
KXEL E. Davl. WHO Am. Album 

t:1> 1'. m. KXEL J . FIdler 
KXEL Sing. Strlnr. 7:.1r. , .... 

1:30 p . m. KXEL Policewoman 
WMT Alomlc Bomb 8 p. m. 
WHO One M. rAm. WMT Take.L. It 
KXEL Call of Cross WHO lir. of Ch. 

2 p. m. KXEL Myslery 
WMT Work.hop 8:10 p .... 
WHO Atom Test WMT H~u •. Prob. 
KXEL Matinee WHO Parky'. 

2:HI 1'1. m. 8:4G JI ••• 
KXEL Pettengill WMT M)'.t~r)' 

2:". p. m . 9 p. m. 
WMT Elee. Hr. WHO Jimmy FIdler 
WHO Neb.-Ia. Q. KXEL RevIVAl 
KXEL Down Alley 9:IG p. m. 

8 p . m . WMT ]:teed. 01,. 
WMT Fam. Hr. WHO Name Spk •• 
WHO Symphony 9 :10 p. m. 
KXEL Datts ~HO Life of Riley 

8:110 p. m. WMT Itead. 01,. 
WMT News 10 p. m. 
KXEl. Counterspy WMT ~.w. 

• p. m. WHO M. L. Nelson 
WMT Sliver Thea. KXEL JoIews 
WH 0 News tt: 15.p. III. 
KXEL /:lun. PArty WMT Cedric Foller 

4 :15 p . m . WHO Blltboard 
WHO Songfellows 11:10 p. m. 

4:110 p. m . WMT RevlYAI Hr. 
WMT To Be An. WHO Solll.lr Time 
WHO Com. Myst. 10:4~ p .... , 
KXEL Bac.k to God WHO Amer. UnIted 

G 1'. m. 11 ,. m. 
WMT Gene Autry WHO Woody HeOJ!. 
WHO Dr. Twcedy KXEL News. Orch. 
KXEL DTew Pe.rs. 11 :80 p. m. 

G: Ir. p. m. \VMT Tr •••. Salute 
KXEL Gardiner WHO Itevlval Hr. 

G:ae p. m. II :43 , ..... 
WM,T BIondi" WMT Orchestra I , 
\\fHO Bandwagon 1\! M. 
KXEL QuIz Kids WMT Slln 011 

G n. m. WHO 'Revival lIr. 
WSUl PROGRAM8 TOMORROW 

8:00 a. m. Chapel 2;10 1>. m. lIfulle 
8:15 a. m. Mu •. M. 3:00 P . m. HI.hllt .. 
p·-.n a, m. 1\I'~Wl!l 3:1~ Sc. New. 
8:45 a. m. Pro'. C. 3:30 p. m. New. 
8:55 a. m Ser. R. 3:35 p. m. MUlle 
Y:O\I a. m. A. In M .• :00 p. m. U. of '" 
9.50 a. m. New. 4:30 p. ", . Tea T. 

10;00 a. nI. Last W. 5:00 p. m . Ch. Hr. 
[0 :15 e. m. A . B . C. ~130 p. m. MOl. M. 
10:30 A. m. Booksh. 5:45 p. m . Newl 
10:45 8. nI. Mu. Y. 6:00 p. m. Din. II . 
t):oo •. m . News 6:155 p. m . New. 
t\ :Q5 8 . III . Lal. A. ~:OO p. III. W~ Oed. 
U:50 A. m. Far. Fl . 7:iM1 P. m. Sport. 
12:00 M. Rhy. Rom. 7:45 P. 'I" Ev. Mu, 
12:30 p . m . News 8:00 Speak-Up 
1 a:4~ 1'. ']1 . Futuro ft :30 \>. m. A\'t. AlII. 

1:00 I). Ill. Muole n:~5 1>. m . New. 
1:00 I). nl . l'Iew! 9:00 I~. m . lSI", Oil 
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Fast Action Needed • 
In 

• I 

Wifh Russia, Compton 
.,~------------------------~------~----~--~-----------------

Sels Deadline 
Of Five Years 
For Settlement 

Dr. Arthur H. Compton warned 
at a round table discussion yester
day that our differences with Rus
sia on the handling of atomic 
energy must be resolved by fast 
action before the military situa
tion becomes acute. 

"By fast action I mean a mat
ter of five and a hali years," the 
famed physicist and Washington 
university chancellor said. 

Enlarging on our relative mili
tary position with that of Russia 
in the event that an international 
agreement is not worked out, Dr. 
Compton said he believes that OUI' 
position wilt become increasingly 
favorable during the next fi ve 
years. From then on, it will di
minish until, after five more years, 
it will be superseded by that of 
Russia. 

International 1\&reement 
He reiterated his position, out

lined in his speech Friday night, 
that we cannot resign our respon
sibility for the welfare of the 
world by giving up our atomic 
weapons b.efol'e an international 
agreement is set up. 

"[ would expect Russia. to 
stall," Dr. Compton said, regard
Ing such an agreement. "We 
will have to bring pressure &0 
hasten its establishment." 
In answer to 'a question as to 

_whether he considered the Bikini 
tests part of SUch pressure, he ad
mitted that it could be construed 
as such. But he pointed out that 
Soviet t\·oop concentration in cer
tain European areas constitute 
more obvious pressure. 

Objective at Bikini 
The two primary objectives ot 

the Bikini tests overshadow this, 
however. He said that our favor
able position at present depends 
so much on the atomiC bomb that 
we must know what it can do. The 
other reason for the deJ!lonstra
tion is to show the world the cost 
of future war. 

Another question was "can 
atomic bombs be made available 
on a mass product;ion basis?" 

"That Is one of the things that 
J don't like to think about," Dr. 
Cl'mpton 8.lJIwered. "But since 
we must t&lle it, here is the 
answer. There's no reason why 
we couldn't produce enough 
bombs to devasta.te the face of 
the earth." 
However, he qualified this 

statement later by estimating that 
it would not be easy for an enemy 
to ravage more than 10 percent 
of the area of the United States. 

Prof. Porter Writes 
New Physiology Book 

TO WED 
AUG. 3 

MR. AND MRS. William F. Noe of AtnJl.na announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Marie, to Eu,ene T. 
Larew, son of Mr. and I\lrs. Telford Larew, 215 Woolf avenue Tbe 
wedding will be August. 3 at the First. Presbyterian church. ,,: .-rad
uate of Amana high schoo), Miss Noe received her degree from Ute 
college of pharmacy at t.he University of Iowa in 1945. Mr. Larew 
rraduated from Reserve Military academy at MexiCO, Mo. He was 
dl£charged recently from the army with the rank of first. lieutenant 
alld Is now a junior in the college of engineering at. the university. 

Textile Testing Course Now Underway 
* * * • • • 

Students Learn of the Clothes They Wear 

Clothes are still plenty scarce, " methods used by large testing lab
so wben you add a garment to oratories are also included in the 
your wardrobe you should know Course. "Synthetic fabriCS malte 
just about what you can expect the 'extiJe pictUre much more 
from i~in wearing quality, color- complicated," said Professor An
fastness and shrinkage. derson. "Many stores now are in-

Impossible, you say? Not at all, stalling laboratories to run tests 
for a summer sess!on course in Ion new fabrics." 
-textIle testlOg, of'..ered for the I Four women are enrolled in 
first .time in the history of the the course, which Is designed to 
home economics department, gives provide a background for teach
everyone the opportunity to learn ing or laboratory work, but offers 
something about the clothes they I much practical information that 
wear. I could be applied by the housewife. 

Teaching the course this sum- Studied Text.l1e Standards 
mer is Prof. Edna Anderson, guest Professor Anderson studied> tex-
instructor with the home econo- tlle standards and testing at the 
mies departmtnt from Milwaukee- UIiited States Testing company in 
Downer college in Milwaukee, Hoboken, N. J., and worked for a 
Wis. time in the textile testing labora-

Army [Opens Training 
4id Show Tomorrow 

The army air forces will pre
sent a display and demonstration 
of training aids for three days 
beginning tomorrow in room .E-
205, East hall. 

The exhibit will be open tomor
rovJ from 10 a. m. to 12 noon and 
from 3 to 5 p. m. Tuesday and 
Wednesday the schedule will be 
9 a. m. to 12 noon and 3 to 5 

The purpose of the exhibit is 
to interest Civilian educators in 
the use of these a ir corps tra in
ing aids for instructional ground 
training. Superintendents, princi_ 
pals, teachers and college repre
sentatives are invited to attend. 

The exhibit WIll be presented 
by a team of all' corps officers and 
enlisted men. Individuals and 
small groups may attend at any 
hour during the demonstration. 
Arrangements (or large groups or 
classes may be made by contact
ing the bureau of visual instruc
tion. 

Two Local Printing 
Companies Awarded 

University Contracts 

Two local printing companies, 
the Athens Press and the Econ
omy AdvertiSing company, were 
awarded university printing con
tracts by the state printing board 
yesterday, according to an Asso
ciated Press dispatch. 

Economy Advertising company 
recei vEd a contract for 2,500 cop
ies of a university directory at 
$9.35 a page. The directories av
erage 160 pages each. 

Athens Press was awarded the 
contract for printing the IOwa 
Law Review in four issues, be
ginning in November. Two thou
sand copies of tbe first issue of 
144 pal!es will cost $440. 

A $648 con tract for 1,000 cop
ies of an SO-page journal of gen
eral education for the university 
WEnt to the Torch Press of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Four other contracts were 
awarded to other companies for 
state printing. , 

Cloth Tests tory at the army quartermaster Sh k 
Microscopic, chemical and phys- depot at Philadelphia, the largest a espeare Comedy, 

kal tes1.s are used to identify and in the world. 'Taming of Shrew' 
test textiles and fabrics for wear- Sbe received an M. S. degree 0 I 
ing qualities and performance. fr6m Columbia uniVersity and pens Here Ju y 2S 
Physical tests indicate degrees of studied also at the WoHe School. --.---
color fastness, tensile strength and of Costume Design in Los Angeles. ~Ina\ production ?f. the summer 
shrinkage. She visited the campus of tbe sertes of plays, Wilham Shakes-

Study of specifications and University of Iowa last summer i peare's" co,:"edy, "Taming of the 
standards for various fabrics and as a guest instructor Shl'ew, WIll open July 25 at the 

• • 

I 
Free Lunch Ceases I 

In Hillcrest Cafeteria ! 
• • Hillcrest cafeteria isn'L serving 
"free lunch" anymore. 

Earlier this semestEr, attend
ance in the cafeteria at mealtime 

. university tbeatre for an eight-

Riverdale Residents 
Elect Group Chairman 

per.l;ormance run. 
The production will be directed 

by B. lden Payne, former head 
of the Shakespeare Memorial 
theatre in England, who is also 
director of the current prodUction 
of Shakespeare's "JuliUs Caesar" 

Residents of Riverdale trailer which completes its run at the 
village have elected Francis Wea- university ' theatre Tuesday. 

Prof. John R. Porter of the far exceeded the residents of 'be 
bacteriology department is the dorm, who pay for thElr meals by 
author of a new bOOk, "Bacterial the month. Sometimes the meals 
Chemistry and Physiology" to be I served numbered as much as 75 
published in September. or 100 more than the men livjng 

ver, L3, of Mason City, temporary 
chairman of the group council in Ad . d 
tr.e in(tial organizatiob of the 17 Vlsers Appointe 
families now living there. For Camp Cardinal 

Joseph Carpenter; Ll. of East 
Moline, Ill., and I'!Il·S. Ruth' Mooj'l 
were chost!n members of the tem
porary council', which will func
tion until the village is full and 
another general election can be 

Offering a detailed summary of there. 
the present staius of bacterial Then somebody had a bright 
chemistry and physiology, the book idea. Why not have the men show 
compiles information previously their keys as they enter the cafe-
unavailable in Qne volume. teria? 

The 1,055-page work had its be- The first day the "show your 
ginning she years ago as lecture key" system was tried, attendance 
notes for a course in bacterial fell off 75 at the noon meal. 
physiology", Professor Porter said. 
It contains over 6,000 references 
to scieIitific books and disserta
tions. 

Among the topics covered are 
the effect of physical and chemi
cal agents on bacteria, bacterial 
nutrition, the. chemical composi
tion of microorganisms, metabo
lism of carbon compounds by mi
croorganIsms and microbial fer
mentations. 

The book will be published by 
John Wiley and Sons, New York. 

Rev. Dierks t~ Hold 
Conference Course 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, min
ister of the First Baptist church 
wiu conduct a course at the Bap
'tist youth conference in Iowa 
Falls next week. 

The course will bc called, "Why 
I Am a Protestllnt." He wiU also 
direct the young people in their 
daily worship programs. 

:rile Rev. Mr. Dlerl{s will re
turn to Iowa City Friday, July 
26. 

University Takes Ice 
To Riverdale Village 

Because a local ice company 
was unable to extend servlces to 
the Riverdale trailer village resi-I 
dents, the university has taken 
over the responsibility of PUl'
chasing and delivering ice to the 
village. 

The service 1s temporary until 
the ice company can obtain trucks 
and labor to handle deliveries to 
the village. 

Odd Fellows to Picnic 
The Old Gold Theta Rho and 

Odd Fellows are baving a picnic 
supper with swimming and skal
ing at West Liberty today. The 
group will meet at 222 E. Daven
port street at 4 p. m. and le~ve 
by special bus. 

-------
The people of Sweden had the 

righ t to depose as well as elect 
their kings up to the 16th cen
tury', as their country was an 
elective monarchy. 

Luncheon - 2 o'clock 

Mad Hafter Tea Room 

Dinner - 5·1:30 
SecoDd Floor . :. Daily: Except SWlday • 

held. ., r • 

The council discussed coopera
tion with the Hawkeyle trailer 
camp r~sid"ent\; l'mll'inadl! plans to 
attend the next meeting of the 
Hawkeye council. 

More residents are «om.ing in 
every day to fill the trailers ready 
for occupancy. 

MARRIAGE LlCE]IISES 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday by clerk of the district 
court to Willard mmbleman of 
West FrankIort, Il\.j ahd Gilda 
Ebert of Mason City, and to Earl 
E. Beinke and Beverly J. Wilson. 
both' of Willon Junction. 

Girl Scout counsellors for Camp 
Cardinal were annollnced' yester
day by Mrs. Hugh F. Carson, camp 
director, The camp will begin its 
three-week 'sesslon Sunday eve
ning at 7 o'clock. 

Th, advisers are: Unit 1, Mrs. 
J ack Sherrer, Gwen Henderson 
and Joan Cl'owe; Unit 2, Aurile 
Wilson and Betty Nolan; Unit 3, 
Mrs. Virgil :Sowers and Marilyn 
Sidwell. 

DIning room hostess will be 
Barbara Nolan and Mrs. Catherine. 
Walljaster will be craft cbunsellor. 
Mrs. Albert Montgomery will be 
camp nurse . Mrs. C.1J . Lapp wiU 
be in charge of archery and horse
back riding. 

Fifty-one girls have registered 
for the camp and most of them 
will stay for two weeks, Mrs. Car
son :said. 

' 1 

She'll Be RrQu4 ' 
• I 

. 

To. We~r Your]ing 
" II . , " , 

ESPECIALLY if ¥l>1.\ make your selettion from our 
oomplete displar. You'lf mid just the diamond to please 
your lassie ~t. FlJIl<S.. , 

Qu,r p-'er~onally guaranteed quality diamonds are 
ctvailable in d vClriety of mounting..--omate or simple
~P.ow-goJd, ~hite: ~l~ or platinum. 

~lso~ ~qn't miss our fiI\e selt1ction of wedding rings 
to m<!tch. yoW- diamond. Stop in .today. , 

~ Jew •. 1,1, 
I • . o· p • 0 m • t r 1st ' 

JOAN FUNK 
TO WED 

MRS. GERTRUDE G. FUNK, 229 • Summit street, announces the 

enragement and" approaching D)arrlage of her daugbter, Joan, to Lewis 

B. Wilson Jr .. son of 1\11'. and Mrs. Lewis B. Wilson of Rock Island, 

Ill. The wedding will take place August 30 at 8 p. m. in Trinity Epis

copal church. l\-1iss Funk, who will be a junior at thc University of 
Iowa next fall, Is affiliated with peita Gamma sorority. I\-1r. Wilson 
Is ~ junior at thc university where he is a membcr of Beta Theta PI 
fraternity. He Is a veteran of three years' service In t.he marine 
corps. 

Wednesday Concert 
By Band to Feature 
Community Singing . - .. 

A new feature will be lidded to 
the university band concert Wed
nesday night at 7:30 when the 
program of light familiar band 
music will be interspersed with 
community singing. Numbers to 
bE sung will include "Smiles," 
and "Let Me Call You Sweet
heart." 

The concert, to be given by the 
60-pi~e university summer ses
sion band, will be at the Iowa 
Unio I campus bandstand. 

3 Former Students 
In Political Science 
Accept New Positions 

Three former university stu
dcnts who received Ph.D.'s in po
litical science in 1942, have ac
cepted new positions, the political 
science department announced 
yesterday. 

Sam M. Houston, former assis
tant editorial director of the In
stitute of Public Affairs, has been 
appointed an assistant profe 'sor at 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia . He will each public 'Id
ministration. 

Frederick O. Freitag, acter mili
tary service in the south 'Pacific 
and Alaska, hus accepted :.' pObi
lion in the political science dppart
ment of the University of D2n
ver. 

Donald Harter, formerly a Iieu-

Across From the Campus 

• 

The Latest .. .. 
In" Smart Fall • 

Double Ring Service 
Unites Gilda Ebert, 
Willard Zimbleman 

Gilcla Ebert, doughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert J. Eberl of Mason 
City, and Willard Zimbleman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Zim
bleman of West Frankfort, Ill., 
were married yesterday at 2 p. 
m. at the Roger Williams house. 
The Rev. Elmer Dierks performed 
the double ring ceremony. 

The bride wore a street-length 
dress made of white parachute 
silk brought from Germany. 

The couple will spend their 
honeymoon at w,est Firankiort, 
Ill. and in northern Wisconsin. 

Mrs. Zimbleman was graduated 
from the UniverSity of Iowa in 
1944 and has beEn teaching In 
Osage during the past year. 

Mr. Zimbleman was stationed 
in Iowa City with the ASTRP 
program during the war and re
cently deceived his discharge, 
having served in the Europ~an 

theatr~. 

The couple will make their 
home next year in West Frank
fort, Ill. 

tcnant commander in the :laval ail' 
corps, will leach international re
lawons in the political science de
partment of tbe University of 
Pennslyvania. 

. . '\ . 
Picking this smart new pgraMont Original, ~iss Elman poses on the steps of Shaeffer Hall. This 
brown and wh ite 100% wool suit, was a ha'ppy addition to her wardrobe. The new button 
cuff, modified Dalman sleeve,- stuCJded belt and peg top fly front zipper closing skirt, will see 
Miss Elman through the fall and winter seasons, smart and comfQrtably dressed. 

'" .. . . 
We have a complete' selection: of ey~-catching suits, in new fall shades and styles, that will 
please you too. Sizes for Juni~rs and Misses .. Priced from $29.95 to 59.95 . 

I' 
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Sign Language Harmful,Io Deal For Iowa's Heat-

SUI Women Take it Easy in Play Clothes 
Degree of Pocahontas 
Installs New Officers 
In Ceremony Here 

BIG JUL V' USED CAR 
AND TRUCK CLEARANCE SALE • 

· Dr. 0' (onnor Tells· (onferees BAXTER MOTORS 
Says Child May Fail 
To Progress in Study 
Of Spoken Language 

Raising the level of education 
for deaf children means divorcing 
the Idea of manual communica
tion from the education program. 
Dr. C. V. O'Conno'r, superintend
ent of the Lex ington school for the 
deaf in New York city, said at 8 

round table discussion here yester
day. 

The Lexington school never uses 
or teaches any sign language, Dr. 
O'Connor said, for a deaf child 
may find manual communication 
easier to learn and fail to progress 
1urther In spoken language study. 

Concludes Conference Series 
The round table concluded the 

summer conference series on 
Speech and Hearing RehllbiIita
tlon which began June 21 and 
brought to the campus specialists 
from Canada, Missouri, Pennsyl
vania, and New York. 

Reiterating his conviction that 
most deat children can learn good 
useful speech, Dr. O'Connor ex-
1l1ained how the Lexington school 
gave deaf Children expert guid
ance in learning to speak and to 

Dischords: 
By WILLIAM B. RUXLOW 

TEX BENEKE (Victor 20-1914) 
I KNOW-The familiar saxes 

with clarinet on top start It off 
in the typical Glenn Miller style 
which streams lazily along. The 
Crew Chiefs take the vocal to re
mind one of the Modernalrcs.· 

EV'RYBODY LOVES MY BABY 
-The ditty written by the Three 
Suns, stars Tex backed by the 
Crew Chiefs on the vocals. Some
what commercial but a good jub 
is done of it. 

The Miller band headed by 
Beneke has been breaking . records 
everywhere. Eight brass, six saxes, 
four rhythm, twel ve strings :ind 
II half-dozen voices make up the 
outfit which is very impressive. 
Besides outstanding sidemen, B~n
eke take~ most of the tenor solps 
and loins in .with Artie Malvip, 
Lillian Lane anti the Crew Chiefs 
with several vocals. Currently in 
the mid-west, Beneke offers one 
ot Americo's finest bands to the 
people. 
GENE KRUPA (Columbia 36986) 

LOVER-A terrific pace is set 
by Krupa at the start and with 
his drums, holds it throughout. 
BIondi comes In with a couple 
tenor solos to link more of the 
leader's amazing drums. 

BOOGIE BLUES-The ' shuffle 
and the phrasing reminds one of 
the " Boogie Woogie" by Tee Dee. 
But for Biondi's tenor and the 
husky voice of Anita O'Day, it 
changes enough to make it very 
interesting. A word of praise 
should be given to Anita for a 
swell job. 
WOODY HERMAN 

. (Columbia 36985) 
THE GOOD EARTH-A fine 

composHion by Neil Hefti that the 
band plays with inspiration. Not 
many solos as the band works 
together but Woody shines both 
on clary and tenor. 

SURRENDER-Wood'y sings ex
cellently but the Blue Flames 
could do better in their support
ing role. Red Norvo plays ,fine 

' background with his vibes dur
Ing the last chorus. The Herd 
still leads the field with this one 
but with the loss of Chubby Jack
son and the Blue Flames, the band 
may have a little trouble in stay
Ing on top. The Velvetones, four 
boys and a girl, replaced the 
Flames wHile Joe Mondragon takes 
over the bass . .J 
HARRY JAMES 

(Columbia 36996) 
FRIAR ROCK-James comes off 

his commercial bandwagon and 
makes this disc containing jump 
with ¥ trumpet solo. Nice rocky 
effects of rhythm to give an above 
average score to this record. 

EAS,,"-Rhythm starts of! with 
piano, bass and drums moving 
stead lIy into a crescendo. James 
also takes a solo on this one bu t 
it's nothing new as I can't think 
of one that he doesn't, Composing 

* * * 

GLENN MUIER 

read lips for a per capita cost of 
about $900 per year. 

Deat pupils are also given vo
cational training, he said, and the 
school places nearly 100 percent 
of its rainees in useful work. The 
Lexington schaal trains no boy,8 
over 10 years of age, he added, but 
trains girls in such arts as dress
making, millinery, tailorJng.'busi
ne machine operation, and 
homemaking. 

Movie Show. Procresa 
The round table included a short 

movie made at the Lexington 
schOOl, showing the progress made 
by handicapped children under 
the guidance of competent tea('h
ers. 

Members of the panel Included 
Ray Graham of the IJIinois de
partment of public instruction, 
and Martha Jones, visiting speech 
instructor from Hartford, Conn. 

Faculty members takine part in 
the discussion were Pro!. Maude 
McBroom, director of the colJe/{e 
of education reading clinic; Pro!. 
James B. Stroud. director of the 
university program of special edu
cation; Prof. GladYs Lynch and 
Prot. Jacquellne Keaster, both of 
the speech department, and Dr. 
Scott Reger, professor of otolaryn
gology and otological acoustics at 
University hospital. 

* * * By MAlty WITMER 
As a challEnge to Iowa's heat 

waves, SUI women suggest tak
ing it easy in cool, comfortable 
play clothes. 

Campus fashions this summer 
v'ary from lhe popular pedal push
ers to playsuits displaying bare 
midriffs with the shou lders cov
ered, or the more feminine style 
with bare tops and softer shoulder 
lines. 

For relaxing after classes, LOis 
Grant, A2 of Fairfield, and Doris 
Lyon, A3 of Nevada. recommend 
donning pedal pushers, which, 
incidentally, can be eaSily made. 
Lois made the pedal pushers she 
Is wearing in the above picture 
from deep blue wool. The bare 
midriff top features the new di
agonal shoulder line and cap 
sleeve, and fastens with hooks 
and eyes under her arm. The 
pedal pushers, made with tight 
legs and no cuffs, are ideal for 
cycling. To complete her outIit, 
Lois wears novelty red ta ffela 
strap play shoes spiced with 
bright studs. 

Cut for comfort are the grey 
wool pedal pushers Doris made, 
varied by fringing around the 
bottom. With a tailored white 
blouse lopping her rich grey trous
ers, Doris looks coolon the hot
test days. 

.. .. .. -As New Fashion .. .. .. Durin'g a formal service held 
In the Knights of Pythias hall 
Wednesday evening the Degree of 
Pocahontas installed its new of
ficers. Mrs. Carl Howell, the 
grand deputy chief and Mrs. John 
Holdt, who served as the deputy 
chief, were presiding. 

The officers installed were: 
Mrs. Carl Howell, Pocahontas; 

Mrs. O. L. Reese, prophetess; Mrs. 
A. E. Rabas, Wenonah; Mrs , 
Frank Kindle, Powhatan; Mrs. 
Frank Tallman, keeper of the 
records; Mrs. Fred Kessler, col
leclor of wampum; Mrs. Ernest 
Thomas, keeper 01 the wampum; 
Mrs. Leo Moore, and Mrs . Harry 
Horst, scouts; Mrs. Tillie Johnson 
and Mrs. Julia Shalla, runners; 
Mrs . Charlie Sk river, first war
rior; Mrs. Alfred Jensen, second 
warrior; Mrs. Arie Duros, third 
warrior. 

Mrs. J. Holderness, fourlh war
rior; Mrs. Era Fay and Mrs . Al
bert Brandt, councilors; Mrs. M. 
Brown, inner .guard; Mrs. Albert 
Taylor, outer guard; Mrs . George 
White, Mrs. Annie Tomlin and 
Mrs. John Holdt, trustees; Mrs . 
Georjfe Coen, pianist; Mrs. Edward 
Oldis, press correspondent; Mrs. 
William Kindle, Dower commit
tee; and Mrs. Fred Kessler, cap
tain. 

The next meeting of the group 
wi'l be July 24. 

Davenport and Durant, Iowa 

The largest Used Car Dealers in the Middlewest" 
HOURS: 8 A, M . TO 6 P. M.-CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAYS 

Over 100 1938 thru 1946 and '47 Modell! 
WITH or WITHOUT a TRADE-IN 
Cash - Trade or ¥.. to ~ Down. 

All terms and flnaneln, are dlrec& with UI 

ALL MUST GO BY AUGUST lltt 
FIRST COME - FIRST CHOICE - COME EARL YI 

"EVERYBODY Drives a USED CARll 
Even the man who purchased a new car only yesterdayl 

"Deal Where Everyone Enjoys Dealing" 

WEEK-END SPECIALS 
CARS 

'34 FORD STD. TUDOR SEDAN. healer. nice Breen finish. WAS ,3" NOW ..... 
'34 DODGE 4·DOOR SEDAN, .... 1 beam lI,hts. clean. runs ,ood WAS $360 HOW 

1250. 
'35 STUDEBAKER 4·DOOR SEDAN. heater. nice orlllinal black finish, ... al beam 

IIMht •• WAS $298 NOW $198. 
'42 HUDSON SUPER "6" 4·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. h .... t.r. """ullful ,rHn flnWl. 

good Ur •• , WAS fl.298 NOW $1,198. 
BUICKS 

'38 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN, "Century". radio and heater. Olce blue flnWl, OQOD 
TlRES. runs very good. 

'36 CONVERTIBLE PHAETON TRUNK SEDAN. Roadmaster IIOC-Huler. beautilul 
orilinol Ir.en Ilnlsh. 4 NEW TIRES. enUre car very clean. A DREAM. 

'31 SPECIAL 4 DOOR SEDAN. orilinal bl.ck finish. 2 NEW TillES, radio ..... 
healer. ENTIlIE CAR VERY GOOD. 

'42 SPECIAL 4·DOOR SEDAN. radio, heater. beautiful original blue finish ..... 
cellenl mechanical condition. excellenl tires. ENTIRE CAR LIKE NEW- IT'S A 
DREAM!! 

'38 SPECIAL 4·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. radIo, heater. beautiful orl,lnal ,ray lin· 
Ish, HOod tires, ENTIRE CAR VERY CLEAN-A HONEY I . 

'31 SPECIAL 4·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN, beautiful maroon Ilnl.h. lood tlr ••. rich' 
mohair uphol.lerlne. ENTffiE CAR LIKE NEW. A HONEY I 

'37 "81" ROADMASTER 4·DOOR TRUNK SEnAN. radio. helt"r. NEW ATLAS 
TIRES 811 around. beauurul black finish. TRULY A DREAM! 

'36 SPECIAL 4·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. healer. seal beam 1I11hls. orlilinal black 
flnlsh. (IN DURANT.) 

'36 SPECIAL 4-DOOR SEDAN, h.ater, NEW TffiES aU around. ENTIRJI) CAR Way 
GOOD. ,IN DURANT.) 

'35 SPECIAL 4·DOOR SEDAN. healer. looks and runs Bood. lIN DUJlANT.) 
CHEVROLETS 

'38 MASTER DELUXE TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN. blaek. red wheels. he.Ier, 
(DURANT.) 

'35 2·DOOR MASTER DELUXE SEDAN, healer, orilinal blu. IInlsh. 16><600 tlr .. end 
.. wheel •. lIN DURANT.) Platter 

Chatter 

Other pedal pusher outfits fre
quently seen on campus are bright 
red ones combined with white T
shirts and black ones worn with 
brightly printed blouses. 

For summer weekends, Mere
dith Moyers, G of Clarinda, rec
ommends a bare midriff play suit 
which also serves as a summer 
dress. Because they are pretty 
and practical at the . same time, 
these playsuits have proved to be 
one of the most popular styles on 

STAYING PUT IN THE SUN are Frances Artly , Al of Hampton, 
In a soft blue-striped play dress and Lois Grant, A2 of Fairfield, 
justifiably proud In the blue wool pedal-pusbers she made herself. 
Frances' play dress features an off-shoulder rutrle and a rurncd 
nounce on the hem. Lace Insets accent the cool blue of t:he bodice 
and shoulder. Lois didn't run out of material when she got around to 
makin, the rl,M shoulder of her blouse. The diagonal cut is the 
latest thin, In campus fashion. 

Anti-Strike Pledges 
To Go to, Washington 

'33 MASTER EAGLE COACH-Hea,er. black finish. 
'42 FLEET LINE 4-DOOR. cleall. orlelnal flnl.h. 
'38 MASTER DELUXE COUPE. clean. orlllinal blacl! finish. healer. (ood tlr ••. 
'37 MASTER 4-DOOR SEDAN. healer. good tire •. looks and runs load. (IN DUJt· 

ANT.) 
'31 MASTER DELUXE TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN. nice tlltone Ir.en finish. radio 

heater. like new tires. A~l mechanically. 
'40 SPECIAL DELUXE CONVERTIBLE CLUB COUPE. radio. h"alfr, beaulJ/uI 

orlginol green finish, drivin, Utes, spot Ute., wheel disks. ENTIRE CAR LIKE 
NEW. . 

Anti-slrike pledges now being '36 STD. TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN. 1l00d tire., healer. seal beam IIIh1s. (IN DUJt· ANT.) 
signed by Iowa City postoffice '35 MASTER DELUXE 4·DOOR. heater. run. very lood. (IN DURANT.) 
employes will be returned to '34 ~1s~;;:;~ 3D~~X~niJls~OR. beautiful dark sreen finish. nice rich mohair up. 

TEX BENEKE 

both 01 the rUls, James rates higb 
with this platter. 
EDDIE CONDON 

(Decca Album No. A-398 $4) 
GEORGE GERSHWIN JAZZ 

CONCERT-Eight tunes by Gersh
win are brought together in one 
album and played by an all-stat· 
band. Hackett, Russell, Teallar
den, Stacy and Wettling are just 
a few ot the many that appear. 

"Someone to Watch Over Me" 
and "The Man I Love" are sung 
by Lee Wiley. 'J;eagarden sings 
"Somebody Loves Me." 'Most ev
eryone has a solo or two giving 
it added flavor. It's really too 
bad to say that after a few are 
played, the others become boring 
in spots. The two vocals ~y Miss 
Wiley help break up the mono
tony and she deserves credit for 
her part. It is worth hea~ing 

though . 

In number of species insects 
are more numerous than all of 
the other groups of land animals 
together, while in number of in
dividuals they are countless. 

are more on the feminine side. campus. 
Meredith has chosen a play- Whether going to classes or danc

suit made of plaid gingham. The ing, Jo is fashion-right and cool 
bodice features a low, round neck- in her Ice-blue ~triped play dress 
line and puff sleeves, both with straps tied in bows on top 
trimmed with white eyelet and of her shoulders. The dropped 
bows of plaid gingham, and with shoulder line is trimmed with 
buttons down the back. The full white eyelet. 
sldl't also buttons down the back The very latest in 1946 play
and has two slit pockets trimmed suits, which are predicted to make 
with white eyelet. With red rib- a spectacular entrance on campus 
boned pigails to accent the red soon, are the one-piece brief
in her plaid play suit, Meredith skirted play dresses that threaten 
is smartly turned out for a to become more popular than 
weekend picnic. shorts. FOr active sports such 

To display those summer tans, as tennis, badminton. or cycling, 
Jo Gray, A2 of Des Moines, sug- these play dresses have no rival. 
gests bare top play dresses which Most of them are made of cotion 

Three Y o.uth Groups 
Plan Picnics Today 

Three Iowa City young people's 
churCh organizations will hold pic
nic meetings today. 

The Wesley foundation students 
will meet at the Methodist Stu
dent center at 5 p. m. for their 
trip to the stone quarries, twenty 
miles from Iowa City. A vesper 
forum will center around reports 
from the regional Methodist stu
den leadership training confer
ence which was held recently at 
Epworth Forost, Ind . 

The United Youlh fellowship 
of the Congregational church will 
meet at 2 p. m. at the church to 
go out to Lake Macbride for a 
swimming party. Supper and the 
worship service will be In Dr. 
Frank Peterson's cabin. 

The Newman club will picnic 
at 2 p. m. at City park. 

Field games and sports will pre
cede a basket supper. 

Postoffice Auxiliary 
To Install Officers 

At Meeting Tuesday 

Installation of new officers will 
be held at a meeting of the Post
office Clerks' auxiliary Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. Arthur Parizek, 915 E. 
Fairchild street. 

Officers to be installed are Mrs. 
Ellis Crawford, presiden.t; Mrs. 
Melvin Westcott, vice presidellt; 
Mrs. Joseph Chudacek, secretary, 
and Mrs. George Yanda, treasurer. 
The auxiliary committees are ap
pointed by the president. 

The delegate report from the 
state convention at Sioux City will 
be given by Mrs. George Yanda , 
local delegate. 

-------
Emmert C. Gardner 

Returns From Ames 

Emmett C. Gardner, county ex
tension director, returned yester
day from Ames where he has 
been attending the sixteenth an-

BUY AND SAVE . / 
I WITH 

, . . 

THE NEW R,EGULAR 
16.9 Per Gallon 

THE NEW ,ETHYL 
11.9 Per Gallon 

TAX PAID TAX PAID 

~IGARETT.ES 
ALL BRANDS NO LIAIT 

16c Pakage 
" 

$1 ~~ Carton 

MOTOR OIL-5 Gal. $3 06 Tax Paid 
• 

I 

IMP E R I A L ·R E·F I N E R.I E 5 
OF IOWA 

ROBERT E. BRANSON. JR,-1.euH ACROSS FROM AIRPORT ON 218 

Washington, . D. C., along with the '33 MASTER EAGLE '·DOOR. healer. ,ood tire •• new black finish. red wheels. (IN 
and look exactly like street dres- DURANT. ) names of those workers not sign- CHRYSLERS 
ses except that the pleated or lng, according to Postmaster WaI- '37 IMPERIAL "8" 4-DOOR TRUNK, heater. overdrive, 3 llRAND NEW TIRES. 

circular skirts are 
above the knee. 

eight inches ter J. Burrow. orlalnol block finish. '35 "8" AIRSTREAM 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN, 1l00d tire' , heater, new .. at coven. 

You may also be seeing other 
play clothes fashioned in spec
ially designed historical New Eng
lhnd prints, such as. "Paul Re
vere" or "Boston Tea Party," or 
play suils made of western prints 
inspired by ancient Indian civil
ization or Western frontier days. 

During the hottest summer days, 
fashionwise college women will 
wear bright, airy play clothes to 

The pledges are being required new ballery. (IN DUR"NT.) 
of the employes of all government DODGES 
departments. '39 4·DOOR SEDAN. orlilinal blue finish, radio. healer, ENTffiE CAR VERY GOOD. 

'36 TUDOR TRUNK. SEDAN. nice black fInish. healer, clean. 
It has been reported that gov- FORDS 

ernment workers will elther sign, '36 STANDARD 2-DR. TRK. SEDAN, heater • ..,al beam lIahla. blaek 
th . h k ' 11 t finish. (IN DURANT. I 

Or elr pay c ec s WI sop. '46 SUPER DELUXE 4.DOOR. radio. healer, ONE OWNER, LIKE NEWI 
This measure was adopted in '41 SUPER DELUXE COUPE. beautiful dork blue orlilinal /lnls)\,.' radio and huter. 

opposition to by-laws of the CIO ~E~I ACTUAL GUARANTEED MILES, ONE OWNER. ENTeRE CAR LIKJ: 
United Public Workers union . " 1 SUPER DELUXE 2·DOOR SEDAN. radio and heater, orl,lnal maroon finish. 

b I I t II d '38 DELUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN, new gray finish. se8I beam light •. A DANDY I 
These y- aws, a er cance e , '37 D1!:LUXE 2-DOOR SEDAN, heater. original green finish. tIN DURANT.) 
were interpreted by congress as '34 COACH. healer, orlelnal black IInl.h. (IN DURANT.) 
opening the doors for strikes '34 DELUXE C·DOOR. /tood tires. heater. beautiful original black lin Ish , new .. at 

covers and !loor mats, runs ,ood. A HONEY! (IN DURANT.) 
apply the policy of "manana"- against local, state and federal ' 3~ MODEL "A" TUDOR, nice black finish, red wheels. new selt covers, lood lIfes. 
don't do loday what you can do governments henle" runs good. lIN DURANT.) 

tomorrow. Most of the employes In the '40 4.DOOR TRUNK SEDAN- Heater. beautiful maroon finish. 4 NEW TillES, A I . . I GRAHAMS 

I 

Iowa City postoffice are affilia- '40 4·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. heater, maroon finish. 4 NEW TillES. A DREAMI 
. • . • I '31 SUPERCHARGER. RUMBLE SEAT CONVERTIBLE COUPE. seal be.m Il.hll. 

1:lUal lJvestock ]udglDg contest ted WIth unions of the American custom.bujlt radio. healer, spol light. musical horns. brand new top. 116 H. 1'. 
which began Wednesday. Federation of Labor or Indepen- engine. 1(J() miles per hour. fOl i1te •. beautiful original maroon finish. A CREAM 

• d t . t' PUFFI 
LINCOLN ZEPHYRS The purpose of the conference en assocla Ions. 

is to provide an opportunity for ----- '424-DOOR SEDAN. radio. healer, overdrive. beautiful orlgln.1 ,reen finish, 3 
livestock breeders, and olhers who NEW TIRES; Ihls car I. a real DREAM. 

judge liveslock at 4-H clubs, McMahan to Speak 1'3~ COUPE-Heoter. nice black IInl!!~?~°:U~ANT. ) 
county or dislrict fairs , to ex- The Rev. Fred J. McMahan of, ';2 SUPER 6. radio, healer. orlelnal /tray finish. entire car like new, NEW BRAKES, 
change opinions regarding -judg- St. Ambrose academy will speak '36 ~S~~'":V4:J~~~ ~IC~Rb~::'~I~lnlsh heater nice rich mohair upholslery CLEANI 
ing problems. show-ring proced- on the first of the daily morning . . NASH . 
ure and show-ring classification chapel series over WSUJ tomor- '46 "600" 4-DOOR SEDAN-Radio, healer. 7.000 actual MILES. ONE OWNER, EN· 
of livestock. row at 8 a. m . TIRE CAR LIKE NEW! 

O h If d d t d to A devoll'onal talk wI'11 be pre- '36 NASH LAFAYETl'E 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-Heater, ,ood br.k.,. and 
ne- a ay was evo e steering runs good. new black finish . 

e-ach class of livestock-beef cat- sen led by the Rev. Mr. Mc- 'n SERIES {l'00" 2·DOOR SEDAN. heater, radio, overdrive. orleinal blue finish, 
lie, hogs, sadd le and draft horses, Mahan, and recordings of hymns '40 ~~TJ~~SA~~RLl~~ ~t~Bt~~N~~~~~il~OUPE. radio. heater. overdrlv~ . 
sheep and dairy cattle. will be played. <lock. 35.000 ACTUAL MILES. ONE OWNER. red leather, bealltiluT lI,ht .... y 

~~~~:;~~:::;=;:~::::::~;;:;~~;;;:~~~~~~~~ !Inlsh, TffiES LIKE NEW, PERFECT. ENTmE CAJI LIKE NEW. 'S6 LAFAYETTE TUDOR TRUNK. healer, beautiful new blUe finish. ..al beam 
lights. REALLY OPERATES I (IN DURANT.) 

• 

, 

Starspurl 

gmgn,cmjacket edged in 
I 

[lirtatjous black 

. lace tops a slim black sJrirt 
' . . 

... , A Paul Sachs 

prigina/. Sizes 10 to 18; 
~ ..... 

$14.95 

OLDSMOBILES 
'41 "98" CUSTOM·CRUISER 4·DOOR SEDAN. hydromaUc drive. ' air-conditioned 

healer, radio, original white wall U. S. Royal IIres. 48.000 ACTUAL MI1&II. 
ONE OWNER. be.utlful tutone brown. RBFINEMENTI 

'S9 "70" TUDOR TRUNK. radio. healer, nice orlelnal black I1nlsh. ,ood molor, 
CLEANI 

'38 IX TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN, heater. new seat covers, rebuilt molar, nice black 
Ilnl.h. 

'36 "SIX TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN. radio. heater, runs ,ood, 3 NEW TIRES. 
'34 "srx" TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN. heater. fine mechanically . belutifuL orl(lna1 

black !lnlsh, 3 like new tire. , A DANDYI (IN DURANT. ) 
PONTIACS 

'37 "6" 4·DOOR SEDAN-new gas Healer. new paInt, runs .well. (IN .DURANT.I 
'40 DELUXE SIX TUDOR. radio. hlaler, beautiful tutone ,reen linl.h. BRAND 

NEW 'fIRES, ONE OWNER, 43,000 ACTUAL MILES. ENTffiE CAR LIKE NEW I 
'37 "SIX" 4·DOOR SEDAN, healer. be.ullful orl,lnal maroon. ,ood tire., VERY 

CLEANI 
'S4"8" 4·DOOR Sf:DAN, beautiful blue finish , new seat covers, 4 NEW ATJ.AlI 

TffiES! 
STUDEBAKERS 

'41 CUSTOM DELUXE TUDOR. radio. heater, nice black lin Ish, clean. 
'40 COMMANDER 4·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. belutlful ,reen finish. radio, he.ter. 

PLYMOUTHS 
'41 DELUXE 2·DOOR SEDAN, radio, heater, beaut1lul orlllinal maroon flnllh. \I:H

TIRE CAR VERY GOOD. 
'42 SPECIAL DELUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN, radio, heater, ENTIRE CAR LIKIl NEW. 

A HONEYI!! 
'40 DELUXE 4·DOOR. radio, heater. nice mohair upholstery, nl •• orleln.L tan ,in

Ish. 
'39 4·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. be.utlful orilinol black ilnlsh, heater, .pot lite. fa. 

lites. NICE. 
'34 DELUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN, be.utlful blue finish, nJ.e rIch mohair uphoisterJ. 

A DANDY! 
'32 PB 4·cycllnder 4·DOOR. nice black IInlsh. clean. 

TERRAPLANES 
'33 COUPE, new black Ilnlsh, ,ood tires, runs and looks very ,oocI. 

WILLYS 
'38 DELUXE COUPE, h"aler, new black finIsh. A LI'M'LI: HONJ:YI 

TRUCKS 
'34 CHEVROLET I.l.-TON PANEL. nl.e orlllinal dark sreen finish. 
'32 FORD MODEL "B" Y,·TON PICKUP. new paint. ,ood tires. Ito<:k r..,k. NIUI 

1I0od. A DANDY! ' 
'41 FORD LONG WHEEL BASE, Uke new rubber. axil bed .... atn box. A 

GOOD ONE. Red finish. 
'39 CHEVROLET LONG WHEEL BASE, lood tires .nd mO\Or. ...Ure lrude y." 

very good, dark green. 
'31 DODGE ""·TON PANEL, very lOUd truck. WAS '~23 NOW "H. 
'42 FOnD "SIX" I¥.-TON TIl.ACTOR- SOLD NEW IN I .... ENTJRB TRUCJC 

LIKE NEWI Spotll,ht, dr.vln" 1I,hts, air bra.kes, two ""Ira ,.a lank •• Ii" II) 
8.25x20 to·plys, (2) lpeed a><., radio, lire extln,ulsher .• Ide paMIa .nd laa, 

2 spare •. IT'S A NEW ONE I Alao '41 Omaha 24-/oot double decker Ito<:k r_ 
traUer. 8.25x20 10·ply dual •. LIKE NEWI A REAL MONEY·MAKINO OUTJ'IT-
·IT'S A BUSINESSI SAVE $300. • 

'41 DODGE II!o-TON MODEL WF-3I-Cha .. 11 .nd ~ab. huter. r8410, very n'" 
original blue finish, 7;OOx20 10-ply duals, 7.00x20 .Io-ply Ironia, naw J·TON 
MOTOR. 

'39 CHEVROLET CAB OVER ENGINE II!o-TON-IO'I· ln. W. B" I-~ raU pia, 
heater. extra ea. tonk. fish plat .... 8.J5xlO Io-ply duals. 7.00x1O I-ply Ironto. 
axlO Ira In box. WAS $1.000 NOW PH. 

'39 CHEVROLET CAB OVER ENGlNE-131 1-8-ln. W. B., (8) 7.00xJ0 100pl, UIU 
and spare. axl3 II. platform stock rack and IIraln aid .. , h.ater. WAS fl.
NOW $946. 

'37 DODGE ~·TON PANEL, .peclll bed In.lde. heal.,r. all tiller • .- -, 
nice finish. IT'S CLEAN. WAS f550 NOW "50. 

'31 FORD II!o·TON-157·ln. W. B., 8xll spl. poullry plattorm. 3111. II-pI, a ...... 
32><6 10·ply fronts. flsh-pl.t.,.. heater ..... 1 beam II,M., neW paint. Only Mil. 

'36 INTERNATIONAL l\!o-TON CHASSIS AND CAB. Model C-50, 113" w_l 
base overload •. healer. 7;ooxlO 8-ply 'ronts, 3he 10·ply dual., power t .... _. 

WAS $593 NOW "83. 
'S~ 'A-TON INTERNATIONAL PANEL-4-Ip"ed tranlllllllllon, motor parflCt, JI!IOIl 
'30 CHEVROLET 1\!o·TON 8HORT WHEJ:LBA8Il CHASSIS AND CAB-8Jn tires, new paint. =' 

1.00><20 10-ply rear. 5Ox5 I-ply trani, GOOD CONDITION, bellar. A D Y 
MOTOR I WAS $H6 NOW UN. 

'29 MODEL A FORD l\!o-TON. SHORT WHULBA8&-8ln,le w_la, ortctnal -
tom·bunt ,rain box. RUNS GOOD. 

'41 CHEVROLET SCHOOL BUS, .uperlor body. 311 p._n,er, equlllll8Cl with III 
lilnal lilhl'. heavy dut~otor, hu booster brak ... , entire bua- \'J:RY, VDY 

GOOD. In excellent MECH" .. ICAL CONDITION . 

Baxter Motors \ 
DAVENPORT, IOWA DtIRMT, IOWA 

213-15-17-19 East Fourth St. -or- Just 17 Miles West of Davenport 
'tJ Block E of U.S. PoatOffice '._ on HIIII\way No ••• 

DIAL 2-1734 PHONE 80 . .... . • 
HoW'l: ~ A, M. !O 6 P. M,-CJo.Nd All ~ sundayt ....J 
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O,D. Fosler 
.To Analyze 
Latin· America 

Noted Expert to Give 
ICoffee Time' Lecture 
Wednesday at Union 

Dr. O. D. Foster, guest professor 
Ion the teaching staCf of the history 
department this summer, will dis
cuss the ' "Decalogue of Inter
American Democracy" in the seCl
ond at a series of "coffee lime" 
lectures to be delivered at 4 P. m. 
Wednesday in the Iowa Union lib-
rary. I 

Dr. Foster's lectUre will be bas
ed upon an explanation and an an
alysis of the 10 points he con
elders essential to a true democ
racy and for more amicable rela-
tions between the two Americas. 

Cultural Specialist 
A member of the .board of trus-

tees of the school of religion since 

chief interest has been in Latin 
An~erica. He has lived in various 
parts of Mexico and recently com
pleted an extensive year's trip 
through South America, where he 
contacted and interviewed many 
of the intellectual and political 
I aders of that continent. He a Iso 
traveJed into the tropical "back
woods" country "traveling every 
way man or beast could travel .. . 
except on the back of an alli
gator." 

Mourn fa. Roosevelt 
Dr. Foster was in Argentia at 

th time of the death of the late 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt , 
In describing the reaction of that 
('ounlry to the president's death 
he said that the masses of people 
mourned and that business houses 
were closed for as long as three 
days. Many Argentinians regard
ed Roosevelt as the "greatest 
democrat of all times," he said , 
and paid reverence to "what he 
tried to do ... rather than what 
was accomplished. He was an ex
tremely wholesome influence on 
South American good wilL" 

Noting that Latin America reo 
sents our "impe alism, supes
iorlty, and religious attitude," 
Dr. Foster expressed a belief that 
relaticns between the Americas 
will be enhanced when we rea-

wrong impression" by judging Ull! 
entire South American country and 
people by what they see on a quick 
tour of the large capitals, Dr 
Foster points out. 

Further reason for the lack of 
understanding between our two 
countries cun be tmced to insuf
ficient knowledge of South Amer
ica on the part of " men function
ing high in our slate department" 
and our superior attitude. 

"We g-rew up jusl like Topsy/' 
he said, and we aTe delermlned 
that "what we've g-ot Is best 
•.• and we want It for every· 
one else." rorgetUnr that for 
other people exlstlnr In another 
eulllJ.re and under enllrely dll· 
rerent circumstances It may not 
be best. 

A question and discussion per
iod, aftcr which refreshments will 
be served, will precede the lecture. 
Due to the limited sealing capac
ity of the Iowa Union library, 
all students and townspeople in
terested in attending Dr. Foster's 
lecture are requested to leave their 
name at thc U ion desk before 5 
p. m. Tuesday. 

Court Ruling Orders 
Conf;scated Car Sale 

x It was introduced a~ the univer-
, sity/ Dr. Foster has an internat-

lize thai au Injustice to Mexico Sheriff Pr stan Koser was or
or C61umbla "Is a quarrel with I dered yesterday to offer for sale 
all her sister South AmerIcan the confiscated car of William Lee 
rountries." I Thornhill, recently Cined here for 

... 

• ional.reputation as a specialist in 
the field of inter-cul tural and in
ter-religious relations. 

A visitor on the campus about 
" )'ears ago, at Ihe time of the 
or,anlzatJon of the school of reo 
U,lon, Dr. Foster is credited as 
line' of the originatOrs of the 

, pJan under which tbe school 
operates. 
For several years Dr. Foster's 

Seizure of Mexican territory and illegal transportation or intoxicat
the Panama Canal from Columbia ing liquors. 
and fUl·ther "ind ividual injustices Judge Harold D. Evans yester
to sing le Latin countries present day made that ruling upon the 
an accumulated affront" to all 1946 Ford car, on which inform-
South America, he said. alion was filed in February by 

Wronr Impressions Jack C. White, county attornE")'. 
Understanding is imparied by The car is to be sold In ten 

Hollywood and traveling (North) days upon approval of the Iowa 
Americans who create a "wholly bureau of investigation. -
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Mother and Dad could get an apartment if it weren~t 
. for me:;;; and then Dad could concentrate on his job. ~ 
' Daddy found a vacancy, but the landlord says, "No 

• j'ClC'I577'E- • -_ J 

Children All0.Yied.'y'J~--

--Th'~' pre~~nt liousing -cri;is-cal1;fOr emergency'"m.e;;~res; Amer: 
ica's building industry is beginning to hit its stride, but this serious 

, shortage will last for many more months. Tens of thousands of 
~. veterans and their families are hungry for homes. Many of these 

families could nnd apartments if it weren't for discrimination 
agains~ children. The _whole _ nation_is _ frowning on the land· 
lord who says to a 
veteran, "No Children 
Allowed.'~ If you can 
help a veteran byal,er. 
ing your policy, let 
the Veterans' Housing 
Center know . about it 
today/ Help America 
over the housi~g hump! 

· ·-c ~~ 

• 

.' List 011 vacancies 

V.t.rans· 
Housing 
C.nt.r 

Iowa City Plumbing and Heating 
NORGE APPLIANCES 

PLUMBING HEATING 

PHONE 5870 

------
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Social Security Pays 
Over $4500 10 County .. 

More Ulan $4500 is being paid 
each month to Johnson county 
widows, orphans, retired workers 
and their wives, according to 
John W. Donnelly. manager of 
the social security board in Cedar 
Rapids. 

or this amount, about $2900 is 

paid to retired workers and their 
wJves who are 65 years of age 
or over. and over $1600 to wid
ows and orphans of workers. 

At the present time $36,386.79 
is paid each month by the Cedar 
Rapids office to 2,050 persons in 
the six counties of this area. 

Donnelly urges workers reach
ing the age of 65, widows and 
children or workers, and depend
ent parents of deceased workers 
who leave no widow or children, 
to conlact the social sec~rity board 

office in the Federal building of wiv€s, and 196 from widows and "First Organ Conce-rto" by Jo-
Cedar RapIds to delermllle their ol'ph<lns. halm Sebastiall Bach; and 'Fall-
eligibility for payments. tasy in A" and i'Panis Angel!cus" 

Durng the Iirst six months of Recital to Be Given by Cesar Franck. 
1940, the first year in which By University High Andrews has been regular or~ 
claims were- med, the Cedar Rap- School Student Today ganlst for the Trinity church for 
ids o[fjce rcceivcd applications a year and has accompanied the 
froQ1 97 retired workers and Mitchell Andrews, 16, univer- junior choir for two years. 
wives, and 77 widows and 01'- sily high school student, will pre- The second recital wilt be Sun .. 
phans. sent the first of two organ re- day, June 21. The program wiQ 

The same period oC 19~G cilals in Trinity church, today at be announced later. 
brought to the office 268 applica- 5 p. m. The public is invited to attend 
tions lrom retired workers :md Today's recital will include both events. , 

i _ 

=====, Campus Consultantsii 
A gilt tha t only you can gl ve 

is a KRITZ portrait. KRITZ will 
captur your natural beauty and 
make a picture you'll be thrilled 
and pleased to give to othel s. Some 
at you may n ed application pic
t~, s as well as portraits. lind 
KRITZ will be glad to handle 
those for you too. Your portrait 
can be finished in lovely life color, 
black and white, or brown and 
white, whichever you prefer. See 
the window display and then ~top 
into KRITZ s tudio for a picture 
that really expresses individuality. 

Something new in beauty con· 
tests! Drake U. In Des MoInes 
sponsored a baby derby , and the 
conlestalll$' proud papas were 
returned vets. We'JI bet there's 
an equal amount of Infant pul · 
chrltude napping In the cribs 
of Hawkeye VlUa,e rl, i on our 
own campus. 

Friday 
specials on costume jew
elry and gift items. Shop
ping hour during the 
summer months for the 
BOOKSHOP is 9 p. m . 
on Friday eve n I n g s . 
Watch the BOOKSHOP 
for unusual gifts and 
newest fiction. 

What a whee of a hot lime 
(hot, that Is) Doug Coder, Delt, 
had on the way to the Quarries 
last week. The whole town of 
Sprinlrfield turned out to help 
hlm.-put out the fire blazing 
away 'neath the hood of his \II 
'23 automobUe! 

How's for a lush juicy steak 
for dinner today? Yep, that's 
what we said-STEAK! So big 
it lops over the plate-so tende-r 
you can cut Jt with a fork .. . 
Yeh Man! 

If you're as hungry as we are, 
you won't waste a minute tearing 
out to the MELODY MILL, 'cause 
tbat's what's on today's dinner 
menu. Steak (love that word), 
served just the way you like it, 
and we mean with the best 
French fries in town. 

Take it from us, there's nobody 
can fry a steak like the MILL, 
and there's no better place to Eat 
it. The MILL is air-conditioned ; 
the steak are served by candle
light, and the MELODY means 
you can dance too. See ya! 

It's a lon, jump from the Left 
Bank of the SeIne in ray ParH 
to the RiKht Bank 01 the Iowa 
In Iowa CUee-but "extsienilal
lam" made It. Get lOme of S. 
U. I.'. devotees of this rather 
morbid phlJOIIOPQhy to rive yOU 
Ihe word on It. (We've beanl, If 
you're Interested, that. members 
of the cun can't lII1IIe!) 

Something new in food in the 
summer-now that's news, and 
GORDON'S reputation for pies, is 
really something. Yes mam! 
They are home baked, just the 
kind that come out of your old 
mammy's oven at home. There 
are two crust fruit pies, one crust 
cream pi es, and either will top 
off a GORDON'S meal to perfec
tion. Remember GORDON'S 
SANDWICH SHOP, 113 Washing
ton , will oeliver wonderful snacks 
right to your door. Delivery is 
free on orders over a dollar and 
a ten cent fee will cover orders 
under a dollar. So when you are 
hungry and don't want to leave 
the books, just phone 3521 and 
GORDON'S wJ1l hustle your tood 
up In a hurry. 

'Vhere to GO ...... 

His galfriend g:ves Frank Gillett, A4, a helping hand into 
one of BREMERS' handsome leisure coats. Just the thing to slip 
on in the evening, these jackets are two·toned, featuring either 
solid colored gabordine fronts ond checked or plaid backs, or 
vice versa. In match-with.everything colors-brown, ton, blue, 
green and yellow-BREMERS' le:sure coats, in o il sizes, are priced 
from $12.50 to $29.50. 

There's a place where the col
lege kids go 

The name of it you all should 
know 

You bet, it's MAID·RITE 
And this is the site 
To go on a dale with' yOUl' 

beau-
for those excellent hamburger.> de 
luxe smothered with onions-i r 
you like 'em-and catsup, mus
tard, or lelluce. Top this favorite 
off with a coke, pepsi, root beer, 
or fragrant cup of coffee. Or, if 
you and your date happ'en into the 
MAID· RITE on one of these 
sweltering nights, take a real 
"cooler" wi th a creamy, ice-cold 
malt, soda, or melting-good ban
ana split with "everything." 

If JOU had been up very early 
last Monday morn Inc you would 
have leen an Iowa City couple 
cllmbln .. out of two hure 'rans· 
port truckl. It was the climaX 
of Des Moines week·end when 
one of Mr. Ford's Model A's 
rIve up tbe chost, mUes rrom 
anJ rarace. 

T't"ere a lot of lonr faces 
and sad hearts when lovely 
Maureen Rathman announced 
her eDcarement to Richard 
Kldd. But count U8 on the 
pleued lilt, kid.! 

Hey there! For quick reliable 
service DAVIS CLEANERS on the 
corner of Dl' buque street and Iowa 
nvcnuc will have thosc summer 
clothes looldng likc a band box. 
DAvrS [ atures filter air clean
!ng. Bring tnose formals, plain 
clresse!, suit., tuxes and summer 
sheers to DAVIS OLEANERS. 
They're eampus headquarters for 
really line dr., cleaning, and Leo 
J. Wall, the manager, will under
stand when you just "galla" have 
that fnvorite dress [or a big date, 
and do the very best he can to 
assure you of quality cleaning and 
promptness. 

You betcha. U's the thinking 
fellow th~t calls a YELLOW. 
Ever heard that lillie ditly be
fore? It's been used in connec
tion with YELLOW CAB ior quite 
a spell, and It's just as true as it 
ver was. It's one catchy little 

rhyme ihat really makes some 
sense. Because a fella who would 
be on time to pick up his date 
does call a YELLOW, and sighs 
with relief, knowing hE'1l be able 
to malte it by a quarter past eight. 
And even if his girICriend daw
dles (we hate to admit it, Q.ut 
it's the awful truth) they can still 

~a,~e i~~o~ei~~rtYF:rn ~~~ 
'COW, as always, is tops in de
pendable, prompt cab servicel 

Your Iowa appetite will love this 
news from BRENNEI\IANS. They 
have new potatoes and loway ear 
corn. What more is there in life 
lhan corn on the cob just swim
ming in meIted butler, salted, pep
pered and on your dinner plate? 
Then, too, tomatoes are really on 
the market. They'll make any sa l
ad pep up. And while you're 
dreaming how would you like an 
apple pie? BRENNEMAN'S havll 
transparent apples that will muke 
luscious pies and sauce. They have 
a whole shipment of watermelonS' 
and because they were able to get 
so many. they are priced at only 
four cents a pound. You'll save 
when you do vegetable, fruit and 
fresh fish shopping at BRENNE
MANS . 

One thing thal's necessary jn the 
travel life of a student and that's 
luggage. Most of our luggage has 
hit an all time low beca use pro
duction went down to zero during 
the war, but FRYAUFS now arc 
getting in some handsome pieces. 
All of which adds up to this: when 
you're thinking of replacing lug
gage, large pieces, or smaller suit
cases, see FRYAUFS' stock They 
can show you pieces that will be 
iust what · .,you want 101' vacation 
trips and for going back and forth 
from college. 

---=-=.--- -

Safe Cosmet! s tal" sensitive 
skins-tl1at in II phrase describes 
Marcelle hypo-allergenic Cosmet
ics sold by the DRUG SHOP. A 
boon to womer who are allergic 
to irritating ingredients found In 
other cosmetics, Marcelle pro
ducts may gc safely used by those 
with super-~ensltive skins because 
all such substances have been 
omitted. Marcelle's pure, fine in
grEdients coax many problem com
plexions into new loveliness based 
on skin health. The secret of 
skin beauty lies in preserving 
its natural ft'eshness, and Mar
celle Cosmetics are scientifically 
compouncled to cleanse anet en
hance this natural skin loveli
ness. Consult Edward Rose at his 
DRUG SHOP about Marcelle Cos
metics tha t help you achieve a 
truly lovelier you . 

When Joanle Funk and Lewle 
Wilson ro down the aisle late 
In Aurust. It'\1 be one of the 
utest couples on campus be

coming I\[r. and I\lrs. 

o 

Do we love to tell you about 
this! STRUBS' SHOE DEPART· 
MENT is going pre-war, with a 
complete new stock of those won
derful brown 'n' white saddle 
shpes with bouncy red rubber 
sales. 

All through the war, remem
bH, the Army got that fine lea
th 1', and you know where the 
rub b e r wen t ... but, now 
STRUBS' have 'em back again. 
Need we say more- except may
be, Happy Walking! 

Familiar scene all over cam· 
Pus. people pouring over those 
pIctorial Hawkeyes flndlnr out 
bow man y times they were to 
be seen all the Pares. Nice edi
tion, and conlrats should ro 
10 the staff 'n editor. 

There are pin-ups and then 
thel'e are pin-ups--meaning girls 
and lamps, natch. We'll have to 
lellve the girls to YOUL' own dis
crimination, but fat pin-up lamps, 
MULFORD'S ELECTRICAL CO. 
is the place for you to investigate. 
Clip up a pair of these salley 
lamps over your bed and you have 
a two-fold result: a charming dec
orative note added to your room, 
and healthful lighting for that 
sna tch of reading in bed. The 
uses you can make of these lamps 
are as innumerable as the styles 
which M1JLFORD'S offer you. 
Hung at either end of the daven
port; alight above your desk ; grac
ing your telephone table, these 
lamps serve the homemaker in 
versatile ways. And a pin-up lamp 
-like a pin-up girl-is a smart 
feature In any college room. 

Wanta dance this aflernoon? 
WeJl, cood! Then stray down 
to the Union 'cause -under the 
supervisIon of Currier, but for 
all the ,als and cuys on cam
pus, there wUl be a tea dance. 
The cost Is nU, tbe fun muchlJ. 
See ya! 

Away, away from the heat and 
crowds in town, and out to the 
HOT FISH SHOP for the be.t 
Sunday dinner you've "et" all 
summer. 

Yassah, that's where you'll want 
to go today when we tell you 
what's awaiting. Chicken in a 
basket, or catfish, fried just rilht. · 
And get this-for only 85 cents! 

Why not make up a party? The 
HOT FISH SHOP is open from 11 
to 9 at night, and they'll take 
reservations. 

Just so ya know, the HOT naB 
SHOP is 'located on the road to 
the airport, so hurry out, you 
little epicures, al'lil be ,ratified. 
And don't be ske~red-the "hot" 
means fish, not &rrdp. 
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ngstaclt Defeots Nelson Talberl,-GreEm~erg ·WiII Tangle 
Today For Western Tennis Title Net Championship . 
Favorites Dominate 
P.layat Iindianapolis 

seeded No. 1, will meet Shirley 
Fry of Akron, 0 ., seeded No.2, 
in the final s. 

------'---

ley Takes 
iors Tille 

,-
l o\\'an Sports Reporter 

Comm. Warren Angstadt 
Ottumwa Na\'al Air sta
lerday defeated Bob A. 
of Silvis, Il l. 6-3, 6-3, 
to win the singles ~ham
of the Eastern Iowa Dis

Association tourna
LI'''.UU on the Unive rsity of 

clay and hard surface 

had Little trouble dis
of Nelson, though he faI
n the third set and was 

6-2 by the lIlinois neL-
naval oHic!!r played a 

nt, steady game, and raced 
of! his feet most of the 

Jligley, Iowa City net 
Allen Lusk, or 

4-6, 6- 1, 6-2, to win 
singles t itle. Fle:"t-

behind after losing the 
Higley settled down 

his shots to win the 
sets handily. 

Tillotson, of Des Mo h es, 
Women's singles champ
by defeating Doro thy 

also of Des Moines, 6-4, 
the fina l match of th e 

Miss Tillotson, who is 
to leave today for com

in other Midwest tour
never In trouble in win
Miss Henry. 

Number 1 seedesl team of 
and Bob A. Nelson march

the finals of the Men's 
to meet the Des Moines 

Frank Brody and John 
Darkness came berore 

could be played yes
It will be played at a 

probably at the Cedar 
to be staged later 

Nelsons defeated the 
City combination of Dr. 

and K en Cline, 6-4, 
in the semifinal round. 

and Brody moved Into 
off with a victory over 

and Brinkman, 7-5, 

Higley teamed with Allen 
win the Junior double!' 

(ter a hard- fought match 
Doren Russler and Lee 
of Mo line. The score was 

8-6. In the third set. 
and Brown led, 5-3, but. 

and LUSK r efused to con
a v ictory. With Hig}.ey 

a stEady game, they moved 
to dE;uce set, and broke 

DANCELAND 
BAllROOM 

through Russler's serve to take 
an advantage. Higley served the 
winning game. 

Angstadt advanced to the rinal 
round of the Men's singles divi
sion by blasting third-seeded Bob 
E. Nelson, Rock Island, Ill. in the 
semlIinals, 6-3, 6-0. Bob A. Nel
son defeated Iowa City's Ken 
Cline, 6-4, 6-2, in that round. 

Hi&'ley had advanced to the 
Junior tlnals Friday wUb a win 
over BlII Ball of Cedar Rapids. 
Lust, seeded Number 1 In the 
division, beat Doren Russlen, 
MoUne, 10-8, 6-1, to move Into 
the final round with ·Hlgley. 
Miss Tillotson defeated Ruth 

Zieke, Cedar Rapids, 6-2, 6-2, to 
march Into the finals. Hiss Henry 
won in the semifinal round, 6-2 , 
6-4, over Rose Fulton, Iowa City. 

Early rounds of the Men's dou-

bles saw the Nelson cOmbinatiO~ 
down Kenneth Hart and Paul 
Sjurson, of Ames, 6-1, 6-1. Mil
lican and Cline trounced George 
Garrett dnd John Blane, Burling
ton, 7 -5, 6-2. 

Fletcher and Brody moved Into 
the sem ifinal s Friday with a win 
over Russler and Brown, 6-<~ 
6-1. Angstadt and Brinkman 
moved up by default. 

In the first round of Junior 
doubles, Russler and Brown de
feated Bill Ball and Bud Hol
lander, Cedar Rapids, 6-0, 1-6, 
6-3. In the semifinals, they 
downed Jim Waters and Bob Op
stad , Grinnell, 6-1, 6-2. 

Lusk and Higley won in the 
firs t round over the Fletcher
Wasta duo, and moved into the 
final s with a 6-3, 6-4, victory over 
Hart and Sjurson. 

BOB A. NELSON (rll'ht) or Silvus, Ill., congratulates Lt. Comm. 
Warren -Anl'stadt or the OUumwa Naval aIr station after Angstadt 
won the men's slnrles championship In the Eastern Iowa Tennis tour
nament here yesterday. An&,stadt derealed Nelson, 6-3, 6-3, 2-Q, 6-2, 
In the mle match. 

J 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -Billy 
Talbert of Wilmington, Del., and 
Seymour Greenberg of Chicago, 
seeded No. 1 and 2 respectively, 
maintained their reputations yes
terday and will face each other 
in the finals of the men's sin
gles of the Western Tennis cham
pionships today. 

Talbert advanced to the finals 
by defeating Herbert Flam of Los 
Angeles, Nati9nal . Junior champ
ion and No. 4 sl'!ded, 6-2, 6-3, 
6-0. 

Greenberg defeated third-seed
ed Bob Falkenburg of Los An
geles, 6-2\ 6-1, 7-5. 

In the women 's singles Mary 
Arnold Prentiss of Los Angeles, 

Mrs. Prentiss defeated unseeded 
Dorothy Head of Alameda" Calif., 
6-2, 6-4. Miss Fry had to go 
three sets to defeat unseeded Mrs. 
EleanQr Cushingham Of Los An
geles, 7-5, 3-6, 6-3. 

Talbert and Falkenberg will 
be matched al'alnst Nlok Car
ter of San Francisco and Nor
man Brooks of Los Angeles in 
the finals of the men's doubles 
today. 
Talbert and Falkenberg r eached 

the fiRals by deiea ting Flam and 
Hugh Stewart, San Marino, Calif., 
6-1, 6-4, 6-3, and Carter and 
Brooks defeated Tom Falkenberg 
and James Brink of Los Angeles, 
13-11, 6-4, 6-4. 

Carter and Brooks entered the 
semi-finals yesterday after their 
match was postpon E1:l Friday be
cause of darkness. They defeated 

John Jacobs Wins- Amote.ur Golf 
I 

Defeat Andrews, 3 and 2, 
~n Recofd Smashing Spurt 

DES M:OI E, (AP)-.Johllny .J acobs, par-busting Cedar 
Rapids golfer \\"on th E' Iowa Amateur golf champi on hip ye ter
day tl'imming AI'L Andrcws J r ., Des Moines, 3 and. 2, auu he set 
a l1umbel' of goals fOI' futU re go lfers to shooL at. 

H was hi s [oul·tll victory ill th e Amateur tournament in four at
telllPts, a fcat believed without precedent. 

ne finlsl1 d the wee), 25 st rokes 11l1d('l' paJ' for 143 holes. No 
other Amateur golfe t· 0 11 reco rd eve r ~t'L slIch II pace. 

He increased his lUlbl'oken st l'ing of consecutive matches won 
to 21. 

Husky Andrews, a newcomer 10'--------- -----
Iowa Amateur competiUon, shot R d S WI 
the 34 holes of the fin.al match e OX In 
three under par, but It WaSl\' t 
good enough. Jacobs, whose deadly I ' 
putting proved the margin of v ic- I L d 
;~~y was six under par for the nCf,eaSe ea 

Jacobs, first golfer to win the 
state championship four times 
since Bob McKee of Des Moines, BOSTON (AP}- The Boston 
went four up when Andrews over- Red Sox stretch Ed their lead over 
shot lhe one-shot 25th, chipped the Yankees to nine full games 
eight feet past the hole and missed 
the putt. yesterday as they came from be

hind lo score a 5-4 win over the 
Detro it Tigers, while Cleveland 

• * * * * * * * * * 

With another of his master ap
proaches, Andrews put his sec
ond shot two feet from the flag 
on the 28th to win the hole with a 
birdie. Andrews went four <lown 
again on the 30th when hls Iron 
shot went Into a trap, ar,d the 
bad lie in the unkempt tra p forced 
an explosion third and he put 
his ball 30 feet past the hole. 

took the Yan kees at New York, 
3-2. 

Paul Trout drove in two De
tro it runs in the second with a 
double off the left field wall after 
Pat Mullin beat out a bunt and 
Jimmy Outlaw was safe on John
ny P esky's er ror. 

JO~.. _ ~ •• u ~.o'" unJverslty ot Iowa golf star, who won the Iowa State amateur golf championship ln 
Des Moines yesterday, greets his wife and son, John Jacobs IV, after his 36-hole final match with Art 

Andrews, whose deadly approa
ches were definitely the best in 
the final, tired his ball four feet 
from the flag on the 31st and bir
died the hole to cut Jacob's lead 
to 3 up. He took the 32nd when 
Jacobs three putted lrom the bot
tom of the green. 

The champion, however, f ired 
another of bls now-familiar bir
dies to take the 33rd. On the final 
hole, Jacobs' approach caught the 
inside slope of a bunker near the 
green and caromed to within a 
foot of the flag for a cinch birdie. 
Andrews didn't even putt. He con
ceded the match. 

Andrews, recently out of the 
army, is the son of a former Iown 
open champJon. Jacobs recently 
returned from service in the navy. 
Ja~bS, whose nearly folir years 

in thl! serviee in(!lu~ seven ma
jor battJl!s, won the Iowa Amateur 
title in ~93'. 194{1 and 1941. He 
beat Johnny Vavrd, Cedar Rapids, 
1 up, in 38 holes at Mason City in 
1939; trimmed Bill Cordingley, 
Des MOines, 1 up at Cedar Rapids 
in ,1940 and stopped Johnny Kraft, 
OelWein, 4 and 3 in the tinal at 
Hyperion in 1941. 

McSpaden Jumps 
Info Tourney Lead 

.----
KANSAS CITY (AP) - Trial

llorse Harold (Jug) McSpaden, 
Sanford, Me., seeking his first 
major championship in two years, 
fashioned a emart 7-!mder-par 
third round ot 85 yesterday to go 
into the lelad in the $20,POO victory 
bond Kansas City Invitational golf 
tournament with a 54-hole total 
of 203. 
~E'placin, Chicago's · Johnny 

Bulla, who started as the leader 
yesterday at 132, McSpaden was 
par or better Ori every hole, fash
ioning '-ldlder-par 32 iolng out 
and t-under 33 on the return 
trip. He cbmpleted his day's 
work with an 18-foot putt to the 
c\elliht of Bo~e ?OOO fans~ __ 

Andrews of Des Moines. I (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Dodgers Finally Win, 
Break Chicago Jinx 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
Boston came from behind jn 

the eighth when they piled up four 
r uns. 

Box score: 
Detroit AD R H IDo.Ion AD R II CHICAGO {AP)-Slaving off a 
Lake. ss 5 0 O/Clllberson. rf 4 I I . 
K e n . 3h 5 I 3 Pesky, as 2 2 0 nmth inning assault, the Brook-
Evers. cf 4 I 2 DlMltggio, cf 4 a I I Dod d f t d th C · 
C reenb·g. ib 5 0 l \WIlUams, l! 3 I 0 yn gers e- ea e e n1cago 
~:~~r:.b~f g ~ ~'~~~~'I~h ~ ~ ~ Cubs 4-3 yesterday before a paid 
Outlaw. It 3 1 I IRussell, 3b 4 0 II attendance of to,097 to end a five 
B/ood' th . 2b 0{ 0 o/wagner. c 3 0 
",Mayo I 0 0 Harris. p 3 0 I game losing skein at Wrigley 
S wift. c 2 0 0 Klinger. p 0 0 0 . 
xxCramer I 0 0 Field. 
Trout . p 4 0 2 

To'al . 37 4 10 Tol .. l. 80 G 6 
"Batted for Bloodworth in 9th 
x xBatled lor Swill in 9th 
xxxRan lor Greenberg In 9th 

Det roit .......... . . . .. . .. . .. 020 000 00:t-4 
Bo. t UII • .• ••• •• ••• . • • • ••• . • 000 001 04Jt-lj 

Error',-Trout . Greenberg, Pesky, aanl 
Balled In-Trout 2, Greenberg, Mullin . 
Williams. Doerr. Russell . Two Ba .. Hila 
_ Trout. Greenherg. Culberson. Thr •• 
Ba.. Uti - K e ll. Siolen Bale-OuU.aw. 
Sacrifice- Peaky. Lett OD B •• el-Detroit 
13 ; Boston 6. B.le, on BaUa-Trout .j 
Harrl. 6; I(.llnger 1. SIrlkeoul_Trout 7; 
Harris 8. Blio-oif Harrl. 9 In 8 Innlnl., 

n in I 'th j Klinger 1 In 1. Wllla)_, 
i'llcher-Hatrl •. -Reynolds Stops Yanks 

NEW YORK (AP)-After prev
iously losing four times to the 
New York Yankees this season, 
hard luck Allie Reynqlds finallY 
beat the Bronx Bombers yester
day as the -Cleveland Indians 
came out on top 3-2. 

Hank Behrman, who started for 
the Dodgers, lasted until the ninth 
when he retired after Clyde Mc
Cullough doubled and Billy .fur
fes drew a pass. 

The Dodg~rs scoreththeir. first 
three runs off Claude Passeau, 
getting one In the opehing in
ning on successive singles by 
Cookie 4lvlI..gg,etto, Pete- Reiser and 
Dixie W41ker. 

In the· fifth they scored again 
when Stan Rojek doubled, Lava
getto drew a pass and Reiser 
tripled. 

'-
Bues Blast Phils 

PITTSBURGH (AP) Billy 
Cox's home run with two aboard 
In the fifth highlighted a 14-hit 
attack that gave the Pittsburgh 
Pira~s' the- rubber game of the 
series with Philadelphia yesterday 
8-1. 

Seven Pirate tallies came in 
the first five innings off Charley 

A~lERICAN LEAG UE 
W L 

Boslon . .. . . ... . .. .. . . 57 23 
New York ............ 48 32 
Detroit . . . ......... . . 42 35 
Wuhlno<ton .. .•• . . . .. 38 38 
St. Lou is •.... . . . ... .. 36 42 
Cleveland . ... .. ...... 38 43 
Chicago . . . ... ... . .... 31 45 
Phlllloe lph ia . . ... . . .. 23 53 

Saturday'. Rellult. 
Boston 5. Detroi t 4 
Cleveland ~, New York 2 

W • • hlngton 6-2. Ch icago 5-1J 
St. Lou is 11 . Philadelphia 4 

Today 's PItohers 

P et.. G ,B. 
.713 
.600 
.545 
.500 
.462 
.4~ 
.408 
.303 

9 
13',. 
11 
20 
20'h 
24 
32 

st. Loul. t.l W •• hlnrlon (21 - Ga le
house 13-6) and Shirley (5-8) VI. Hud
so~ (6·6 ) and Scarborough 14-2) 

Chlc.,o it PhIladelphia (2 ) - Haynes 
/2-Rl and G rove (4-5) VI . Christopher 
(4-41 a nd Har r is (2-41 

Detroit al New York (2 ) - Newhouser 
(16-3 ) and Benton (I-51 vs. Page (5-31 
and Gettel (4-4 

Clevtbtnd at Boston (2)' - Gromek 
(5· 3) and Embree (4-4) vs. w agner (0-0) 
and Dobson (8-3) 

Giaqt~ Outslug' Cards 
For .. 7 10 6 Victory 

ST. LOUIS {AP)- The New 
York Giants dl"opped the second 
place St. LOUis Cardinals four 
.and a half games bel1ind the Na
tional ~'<ague leading Brooklyn 
Dodgers yesterday when they de
feated the Redbirds 7-6 to even 
their four-game series. 

The Giants saw an early 6- 1 
lead vanish when the Cards 
knocked out K-en Trinkl~ with 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
IV L P el. G.B . 

Brooklyn ..... . ...... . 49 28 .638 
5t. Louis ............ 4;;' 33 .577 4 ~~ 
Chicago .... .. .... . . .. 41 34 .St7 7 
Boston ......... . .... 37 41 .. " I~~ 
Clnelnnlti .. ..... . .... 3~ 39 .4.73 1%''<' 
New y o-rk . . ... . . . . . .. 35 4~ .449 14'h 
PhiladelphJa .. .. .. . .. 31 41 .43l 15"" 
Pittsbur gh ..... . ... .. 31 45 .4Q8 17"" 

a.lurday·s lleauU. 
B rooklyn 4. Chlea&o 3 
New York 7. St. Loul. 6 
P ittsburgh 8, Phlladelphla I 
Bo.ton 6-4, Cincinnati 4-3 

T~"av's Pitchers . 
Bo. lon .1 PIU.burrh ( ~)-WrIRht (6-61 

a nd Spahn (0- 1) vs. SeweU (5-5) and 
Ostermuetler (7- 4) 

Philadelphia AI Clnolnn"l (2) - R a (
'~n.ber«efir (3-6 and Jurlj;t h (4·3), vS. 
HclkJ (2-2) and Beggs (5·41 

JIittl_w 'York at Chlea,o - Schumacher 
(2-3) VI. Borowy (2-3) 

Brool<lyn .1 SI. Loul. (U - Lombardi 
( It-•. ., ctll U tilgbe (tJ-~ ' VI . Burkhart (S-l) 
or Dickson (5-2) and Be81ley (2-3) • 

a three .. run outburst in the sixth, 
but Bill Voiselle was called in 
from the bullpen to halt .the Red
birds. The winning run resulted 
in the eighth. inning on Goody 
Rosen's single through Whitey 
Kurowski'S lllgs which seoted 
Johnny Mize from second. . 

The Giants )rapped starter ted 
Wilks for three runs.in . the Jirst 
inning when Wilks passe-d Mize 
intentionally and Walker Cooper 
blasted a thTee-run homer, his 
third of the , season. 

-~ 

O\iIIERICAN "SSOCIATIOJ( . -
Kansas I",;.t\.,y 0 , (;O& UlU Lh .-b 1 
Indianapolis 5, MIn neapolis 4 

Reynolds .was opposed by Floyd 
Bevens, a tough luck pitcher in 
his own right, who went down 
to his sixth deteat when Joe GOr
don dropped a throw from the 
"'Itcher in the Sixth when Lou 
Boudreau sljouid haVe' been out 
stealing. Ken Keltner followed 
with a Bingle to score the Tribe 
manager wl~ the run that proved 
to tJe lhe decidiJ)g m<!r~e!,. 

Schanz, who was relieved by An- ;;;;,;;:;;;;;~~;;;~;;:;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~~~~;:. 
ton Karl after Cox slapped his ~ 
four-bagger off the scoteboard in 

TualE·l a18UIJT8 
Davenport ,)-.1, ~prln&lleld :'-3 
Terre Haute 7, Decatur 5 
Quinc)" 7, Waterloo " 
D8nvlII" 4 . .Evan.vUle 2 

I 

O')if'll) 
Now-Endli TueadU 

left field. ' 

With 
Loa Chaney, 'Jr. 

Brend,li' Joyrr 

• 

• ENTIRE NEW SHOW • 

TO _'DAY J 

Door. 
Open 
1:15-
10:00 ' 

News Scoop 

* BIKINI 
ATOM BOMB 

T'ST 
The . ..,etures 

ot the Acinal 
ExpIOlIoD 

VIF.W. Nine 
Raps ' Breme'rs 
By J3·5 Count 

The rampaging nine from V.F.W. 
post number 2581 added a little 
padding to their fn-st place 
standing in the City league last 
night when they pounded out a 
one-sided, 13-5, victory over 
Bremers The loss was the second 
for the BI'eme!::! team and left 
once beaten Kelly Oilers as the 
only serious th rea t 'to the high 
s tepping Vets. 

Rolling to their fifth win with
out a setback, the Vets pounded 
out 11 hit~ and took advantage of 
five errors and six walks to sew 
up the game by the fourth inning. 

The Vets showed no hesi tancy 
about jumping on the offering" of 
Bremers' pitcher Guzowski. Jaro 
Lepic, first man up in the top of 
the first, was hit by a pitched 
ball and Queck survived on an 
error . Three hits and another er
ror, sandwiched around an infield 
pop-up, sent fi ve rons across the 
plate and sent the Vets out in 
fron t to stay. 

Black, on the mound tor the 
Vets, gBve up only six hits and 
was in trouble only in lhe fourth 
inning, when he walked the first 
two men up and a hit and an error 
produced two runs. 

Box score: 
V.F.W. 2581 I Ball MERS 

An R II AB It II 
Lepjc. 55 3 3 I [.uce. .s 2 I 0 
Queck, 2b 4 2 I Poste l •. 3b 4 I I 
Miller. c 4 3 J '1uI ' , ki , p 4 I I 
Stahle. 3b 5 1 3 McGreevy. r! 4 0 J 
Cole. cf 5 0 2 Kaley. N 2 0 0 
J'l IU"" , rf 4 I I Kl rkend \]J , c 2 1 0 
F ulton . r[ 0 I 0 Sclllm·n. Ib 3 l 2 
pavlss·n . 11 2 0 W-:arr. If 2 0 0 
C. Brac k , If 2 0 l jShostrom, 2b 3 0 I 
Kerlin. Ih 5 I I 
Black. p 3 I 0 

Tat.1s 37 Iii 11' Tot. ls 

MtKenley Adds. Win 
In'Pougbk,eepsie Meet 
POUGHKEEP~IE, N. Y. (JW) 

-Hurry in' Hero Mc!Kenler stole 
the spotlight here yesterday in the 
third annual Poughkeepsie Y.M. 
C.A. track and fi eld games a~ 
he set a new field . fecoJ"Q j n th{ 
440-yard dash. The human hu r· 
deane from the Uni ver'sity of II· 
l i '1n i~ otreakPd home in 48.5 ti 
eras~ the 50 seconds mark es· 
t"Dll~tled in 1944 bY ' ElmOl'e HU L" 
ris . 01 the , Shore ·A .. C. 

1:15"-9:45 :...-

J ames Evert and Gardner Larned , 
the Chicago team, 6-2, 10-12,, 6-3. 

Cesar Cormona of the PHilip
pines and Miss Shirley Fry or 
Akron , 0., will play Sam Match 
of Sa n F ra ncisco, and P hyllis 
Hunter of Berkeley, Calif., in the 
[inals of the mixed do ubles. 

Cormona-Fry defeated Robert 
Perez, Lps Angeles, and Nancy 
Corbett, Chicago, 7-5, 6-5, and 
Match-Hun ter defeated Bob Fal
fen burg and Barbara Scofield , 
San FranCiSCO, 6-4, 2-6, 7-5, in 
the semifinals. 

laharias Wins 
Golf Tourney 

DENVER {AP)- The steadiest 
golf of Babe Didr iJ<son Zaharias 
links careCr paid off yesterday 
as she defeated chunky, gum
chewing Polly Riley of Fort 
Worth , Tex., 6 and 5, Ior t he 
Women's Trans-Mississippi gol! 
championship. 

The 20-year old Miss R.iley, 
playing a magnificlent iron game 
fought Mrs. Zaharias almost to 
a stand-still during the IS-hole 
morning round but wilted in the 

BABE ZAHARIAS 

afternoon session under a tremen
dous pressure applied by the long
driving Babe. 

A gallery of 3,000 saw the Babe, 
holding only a 2-up lead after 
2.J. gruelling holes, wiIl' four more 
in rapid succession to go I up 
at lhe 28th. The match ended 
as they paired the Jast three. 

'I 'h e great woman athlete clearly 
Jacked during the morning round 
lhe consistency that carried her 
into the finals on a string of four 
overwhelming v ictories. 

Coming out for the afternoon 
round, Mrs. Zaharias had regained 
ner composure, and after driving 
into the woods, she recovered 
beautifully for a par five . 

Two others, speed man Tommy 
Ql' inn, the country's top two
'lI ilEr, and Irving Mondschein, the 
lational decathelon champion from 
~ew York univE rsity performed 
IS expected before a crowd of 
1;000. . 

STARTS TODAY 
Al.L STUDENT 

REOUEST 

• ~ ALSO - . 
'the Stral1g~t Story 
Ever Told . . . I! 

:HE THOUGHT SHE WAS NA
~ONGA'S DAUGHTER UNTIL 
,tHE SAW HER FIRST WHITE 
\lAN- tHE . VOICE OF [OVE 
'OLD HER-

itioned 
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The Daily Ads Get Results 
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Need Money~ 
Sell those extra thlll&'s you 

have lying around. At the same 
t~, you'll he makl'ng available 
''bard-to-get'' articles that other 
people need. Do it the easy, 
sure way. 

Place a want ad toda.Y .• • 
•• Dial 4191 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor % days-

} Oc per line per da1 
I consecutive dar-

7c per liDe per ch.7 
II consecutive dan

lie per line per da1 
1 month-

4c per Une per da, 
-Flrure II worda to line

MJnImum Ad-2lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

or $5.00 per montJII 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bual
Dell ollice daily until II p. m. 

Cancellationa must be called in 
before Ii p. m. 

llesponsible t( ~ one in.:orrect 
Insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 
TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ
ing-Mimeographying. ColI e g e 

Typewriter Serivice, 122 Iowa 
Ave. Dial 2571. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
roR SALE by owner, five room 

modern house, furnished . Close 
In. Cash. 26 N. Governor St., 
Iowa City. 

WORK WANTED 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: New lady's Wilson 

tennis racket. Call 7258. 

F'OR SALE: New trailer cabin 
8'x8' for hunting, fishing, or 

camping, Will make fine play 
house for children, complete with 
cooking and sleeping equipment. 
$385.00, Dial 2622. 

ARTICLES motli.proofed wit h 
Berlou are guaranteed against 

moth damage for 5 years. Dry 
cleaning cannot remove Berlou. 
Average cost to mothspray a suit 
or dress is 8c a year. BOERN
ER'S PHARMACY, 16 5. Clinton 
st. 

FOR SALE: Electric fans, radios, 
boat oars, typewl'lt61', 2 sets of 

golf clubs, records. Hock-Eye 
Loan. 

FOR SALE: Diamond ring valued 
at $88. Highest bidder gets it. 

Dial 9418, evenings. 

FOR SALE: Army offiJer's com-
plete summer and whiter uni

forms . Size 38-39. Dial 3456. 
. 
STUDENTS-Laundry cases for 

sale, Firestone Store, 20-22 S. 
Dubuque. 

FOR SALE: Book sbelves, two-
plate electric grill, cupboards, 

studio couch, foldIng table, 2 
chairs, lamps, kitchen table, chests 
of drawers, 409 Iowa Ave. 

FOR SALE: Antique walnut sec
retary. Pine covered walnut hall 

tree. 409 Iowa Ave. 

WANTED TO BUYI 
WAn-TED TO BUY: Wanted to 

rent 01' buy adding machine. 
WORK WANTED: La u n dry Phone 5662 between 8-5. 

wanted. Dial 9716. 

WORK WANTED: Typing thesis. 
Dial 2496. 

W ANTED TO BUY; 1946 Hawk
eye. Dial ex t. 538 aitern oons 

and evenings. 

New , High-Yield Oats McGRATH
Harvested Near Here 

A new, higher yielding variety 
of oats, which may become as 
widespread in use as hybrid seed
corn, is bEing harvested. on six 
farms in .Johnson county this 
week climaxing several years of 
experimepting a t the agricultural 
coilege at Ames. 

(Continued From Page 1) 

more young persons attending col
lEge will c6ntinue for an indefinite 
period. 

The influx of veteran students 
is only a part of this trend, he 
said. To enlarge their faclllties, 
universities wiD have to get 
more teachers as well as more 
adequate physical plants. 
Commenting on President Tru

man's second point, Dean McGrath 
sa id that with t.he enrollment of 

Direct from the agronomy farms 
fO[ Iowa State college, tbis is the 
first year the Clinton variety is more students, more diversificd 
being produced on farms through- interests have developed, He prc
out the state, according to tne dieted a trend toward specUization 

f -especially in junior coUeges of 
county extension director's 0 ficf!. ail sorls-tecnnical institutions 

The oats are reported to yield ' 
from 10 to 15 bushels per acre With one or two-year. progr~ms 
above other known varieties. ,"0 prepare students for Immediate 
Th . ta t t ,employment. 
d. e'y are. ml°l'del:'esls tn dObglrajmt "r also think, he continued, "th<lt 

Iseases, me u y,g rus an 191. th ' 11 bid I t 
F· ld 1 t ' g Cl ' t ts ere WI e a urge eve opmen Ie span m 111 on oa. ii Id f I d . 

must be a spc{!Wed distance from In the eo ', genera e ucat~on. 
th t f· ld h-d b d that colleges Will not turn out Just 

o er oa Ie s cu ' e prepare t h .. b t th t t d ts 'II 'th t ' t f f fli ec mClans, u a s u en WI 
WI ~ cer am amoun 0 er I ~er. get training in good citizenship 
Combmes used for harvesting and understanding of the physical 
other types of o~t~ must be world and of the importance of 
cle~ned bef~re combl1lmg the new science in contemporary liIe," 
varIety to msure . pUl:it~ of .see? Commenting that "of course 
, The ,seed of thiS vllflety IS 10 such a -program is going to cost 
such hl~h demand that the t?tal more money," Dean McGrath said 
prospectJ~e out~ut was promised that there have been bills in con
before thIS year s crop was plan- gress for the last six 0 1' seven 
te~h ' .. years involving the equalization of 

e foUowmg falmels ha~e educational opportunities through
~~?ut 20 acres ~ach plante~ 111 out the country, "It is notoriously 

lOlon oats th-'S year: Milt.~m true that the educalional opportun
Chadima of Monroe townsh~p, ities in some stales with large pel' 
arlo l~es of Oxford townshIp, capita income is Car less adequate 
J, T, ~mborn and sons of Sharon than in somc states with very 
township, Le.on Petsel of ~e- small per capita incomc," he ad
mont townshIp, W. S. Mornson d d 
of Scott townshIp and Charles eHeretofore contributions of edu -
BartlEtt of Cedar , tliwnship. cation and its support have been 

'BULLETIN .. --- largely loca l in this counll'Y in 
con trast to conditions in Europe, 
he said. "Most educators believe 

(Contiued from pale 2) 

I a few undel'graduates may be ad
mitted by speCia l permlSSlOn. 
Gradullte students may optionally 
take this COLU'se without credit. 
Total ~ollment will be limited to 
25, St\ldents wjth a sl1tis!actory 
langu¥e aptitude anel interested 
in Rllssian should be recom-
mend~ by their m ~or depart
ments, not later than July 30, to 
Prof. Erich Funke, room 106, 
SchQeffer hall, for an intervlew, 
RUSSian may be substituted for 
one of the two lanli\uages ordinar
ily required of Ph. D. candidates. 

TEA DANCE • 
Currier hall will sponsor a tea 

from 2 to 5 P. m. today In 
tho mver room of the (owa Union. 
All students are invited. 

t.hat Local control should continue 
but that we need federal money 
to equalize the ~tates abilities to 
furnish educational opportunities." 

Our soolal mobility bas In
creased at such a rapid pace, 
Dean McQrath said, that peo
ple don't . live where they arc 
educated. On the average, 25 
percent of persons living In one 
state were born In another; so 
educaUonal InequaUties do make 
a difference, be explained. 
"Ow, problems are not for the 

most part state or lo~a l , b~t na
tional and international, lind it is 
important to elevate the whole 
mass of people lor intelligen t citi
zenshi p," Dean McGrath oommen
ted. 

Dean McGrath came to the uni
vel'sHy J ul y 2, lOQ5, as 11 an of Ihc 
college ot liberal arts, atter serv-

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED: Smith's Cafe 

IHSTRUCTlOIl 
U. S. GOVERNMENT! $1,756 to 

$3,021 year. Many Iowa exam
inations in the next few months. 

ANNOUNCEMENlS 
LOST: Red billfold downtown. ==========:::;,;::::= 

Catherine Jackson, 514 Oakland. Albert'8 Shoe Repair Shop 
Dial 9173. EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 

LOST AND FOUND 

has opening for short-hour stu
dent help. Apply in person and 
ask tor Mrs. WolIe. 11 S. Du
buque. 

Prepare immediately. Vets get -----------__ Under New Management of 
E_ Black preference. Full particulars, sam

ple lessons FREE! Write 734-W, 
HELP WANTED: S TAN LEY Daily Iowan Office. 
CONSOLIDAT~ S C H 00 L DANCING LESSONS: BallrOom. 

needs the follo,,:,mg teachers: In- Dial 7248. Mimi 'Loude Wurlu. 
strumental muslc-$2,400; Home 
Econ0tnics-$2,200j Vocal mmic 
with history or EngUsh-$2,200j 
Commercial-$2,200, A p ply to 
Supt. W. J. EdJl:ar, Stanley, Iowa. 

CHRISTMAS CARD SALESPEO-

APARTMENT WANTED 
W ANTED TO RENT: An unfur-

nished apartment. Kitchen must 
be furnished. Needed by Septem
ber by veteran student and wife . 
Write to Box J-10, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: Graduale 

student and wife desire fur
nished apartment or light house
keeping room to be occupied im
mediately. Phone 9576, Room 33. 

WANTED TO RENT: Veteran stu-

FOB BENT 226 E. Wash1n~ 

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished ..============ 
double room, close to campus 

for student and wife. Everything 

RADIO TROUBLE? furnished including room and 
board in exchange for wife help
ing with housework. Dial 9787. You Get Full)' 

Guaranteed Work At 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. WaslJ1n.itoD 

ideal wiring, appliances and Phone 3595 

radio repairlni. 108 S. Dubuque ~============ Dial 5465. -

MOTOR SERVICE 
PREVENT TIRE TROUBLE 

have your Ures dismounted and 
'.nspected belore going on that 
vacation trip. Linder 't,ire Service 
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De-

l IN OUR l'tIODE!tN MOTOa 
CLINIC 

we operate daily OD all CarB. 

One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 33611. 

Luxe Tires. ============= 

PLE! EARN MORE STARTING 
NOWj Exclusive new 1946 line! 
Name imprinted Chirstmas Cards 
at 50 for $1.00 and up--4 differ
ent selections. Fast selling Box 
Assortments include Del u x e 
Matched Christmas Gilt Wrapping 
ensemble, 21 card $1 feature, 
many others. Big profits. Send for 
samples, Janes Art Studios, Inc., 
1217 CliHord, Rochester 5, New 
York, 

dent and wife want a small 
apartment to occupy in Se:;>tem- -:;=;:::;:::;L=O~AN::;=S:;:::;::::;;:;:; 
bel', Call 3231. ~ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cake. Bread 

GRAND MOUND, Indiana School 
needs: Teachers for Grades 3-4. 

and 5, and 6-7 and 8. Also Math
Eng. in High. School. Rooms avail
able, Good salaries. See me after
noons at 304 E. Davenport St., 
Luther E. Rauer, Supt. 

LOOK HERE! Wanted: Men to 
start in business on our capita\. 

Sell some 200 Farm-Home prod
ucts in Iowa City, south Johnson 
and Iowa counties. Thousands ot 
our dealers now make quicit ales, 
big profits. For particulars, write 
Rawleigh's, Dept. lAG-284-192, 
Freeport, Illinois. 

FOREIGN POSITIONS. Men in-
terested in Foreign Employ

ment: Africa, Asia, Europe, South 
America. OU1' reference directory, 
The Foreign Service Register, 
contains information on how to ob
tain foreign positionsj and world
wide listing o[ business organiza
tion:s with foreign interests. Mail 
$1.00 to FOREIGN 5 E R V ICE 
REGISTER, Baltimore 3, Mary
land, 

HELP 
WANTED 

Hillcrest DDrmitory 

Call Extension 8252 

I ing for 26 months In the n<lvy, 
where he was in charge of the 
navy education program. Awarded 
a Ph ,D. degree at the University of 
Chicago, Dean McGrath was for 
a number of years dean of admin
istration at the University of Buf
falo, 

From 1938 to 1940, he was a 
specialist in higher education on 
the American Council on EdUca
tion. 

POLITICS-
(Continued From Pagc 1) 

will be barred in tbe governor's 
race on the 30th. 

The state supreme coul't upheld 
a new state law separating the two 
elections to prevent Negroes from 
voting [or state officials. A lower 
court bad ruled the act uncon
stitutional. 

Former Gl's are trying to un
scat Reps. Hays, Harris al1d Cra
vens. The state's otber four Demo
cratic congressmen are' unopposed. 
Cravens' opponent is Lee Whit
taker, Fort Smith war veteran 
who riled the suit to bave the 
"extra" primary law declared in
valid. 

Gov. Ben Laney has two con
testants [or the Democratic guber
natori al nomination-Jim Malone 
of Lonoke, former judge, and Vir
gil Green, of Blytheville. 

Arizona 
Campaign dull, with inclications 

pOintinl! to renOlY'lnati n ,., ... , C:p"',,_ 

tor McFarland, Gov. Osborn and 
Reps, Harless and Murdock, aU 
Democrats, 

Texas 
Dcmocl'atic..Cactions who fought 

fm' delegate seatings at the 1944 
national convention are feuding 
again over nomination-it means 
election-of a governor and con
trol of the party machinery. There 
are 14 candidates for governor, in
cluding Dr. Homer P. Raney, 
ousted president of the UniVersity. 
of Texas" 

Gov, Coke R. Stevenson is )lot a 
candidate, 

Wyoming 
Senator Joseph C. O'Mahoney 

and Gov. Lester C. Hunt, Demo
crats, and Rep. Frank Banett, 
Republican. are unopposed. Main 
contest will be between former 
Governor Nels H. Smith and State 
Treasurer Earl Wright for the 
GOP gubernatorial candidacy. 
Both are ra·nchers. 

Alabam a. 
Special Democratic primary. A 

ba tch of candidates are running 
for nomination to U1e seat Qf the 
late Senator John H. Bankhead, 
whnse 1 rm runs unlil Jan. !I, 
1949. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE', baaale. 

llght hauling. Varslty-Hawke1e 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 ot' 23411. 

WHO DOESlT 

WI!: REPAIR 
Auto Radios Home Badlos 

Record Players Aerials 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVJCE 
8 East College 

Dial 6731 
for everything in sound 

FOR YOUR electrical wirlnl call 
Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

RADIO REPAIRING. H. M. Sut
ton, 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Sales Renials Service 
Radio Repairing 

Public Address for aU 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occasions 
Parties Shows 

Dancing MobUe Carnivals 
Dial 3265 Iowa Cit,. 

8 East College Street 

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
and 

Pbotographlc Equipment 

SCHARF STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

Iowa City Plumbing and 
Heating 

Norge Appliances 
Plumbing Heating 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & Heating 

227 East Washington St. 

Typewriter8 are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

6 S. ClintoD Phone 3474 

LET US renew your old soUed 
and worn leather and leath

erette-covered furniture with 
the new PLASTIC LEATHER
COTE. It will cost' you 
much less than a re-uphol
stered job. It is tough. beauti
ful, and stain proof. Leather 
Re-Nu Service, Jack Estelle, 
Prop., Dial 5662 2029 Musca
tine avenue. 

Due to numerous requests from 
OlU customers we al'e offerlnc, 
for a ltmlted t.hne only. the 
spec al we offered at the flrs& 
of the year .• • 

one-8x10 alack and White 
Vignette and one-bllUola 
&lie portrait both tor onIJ 

$1.50 

KRill STUDIO 
:J S. Dllbllqlle 

LOANS 
Completed in a few minut.es 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 

(Owned and Operated by 
Veterans) 

Michael D. Maher, Manager 
AppOintments in tbe evening 

on request 
Phone 5662 114% E. College st. I 20-21 Schneider Bldg. 

PO'PEYE 

, 
; 

Rolls Pastriee 
SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
~2 E. Washington Dial 86011 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose--Phannacllt 

BACK R~D ~L.KS
DIRTY WORK AT lr\~ 

~. BRIE:R PATC#-'\ - ---=-____ ___ ...... = Hit !.!ti"""""" h,..I'Io,;.t& JII..IidJl.Ii I&WUlIIiIII!Ii 

" 

FURNITURE MOVING TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER NOTARY PUBLIC 

• 

For attlclent Furniture Movlna 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAl 

TYPING 
IlIMEOGRAPHINO 
MARY V. BURNS 

1011'owa State Bl4 
Dlal 28118 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub'. Menanln. 
2nd Floor 

Air ConditionM 

DiaUnq 2161 means no obUqation ••• 

We'll cheerfully help you with your 

MOVING problenus. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Streel 

r 
v 

, 

.. 
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Ch h C 1 d 

II 
Two ~:,d~:~o C::: .... . . Fire-Fighting Inspection Shows 

Inadequate Iowa (ity FaciliUes 
Mayor, City Council 
Receive Data Noting 
Men, Equipment Need 

Inadequacies in fire protection 
in Iowa elly Wfre put In writing 
before the mayor and city coun
cil yesterday, with the receipt of 
a written report on the recent 
inspection of fire-fighting facili
ties by the Iowa rnsurance Ser
vice bureau. 

The report repeated the oral 
statements made at the time ot 
the inspection and addEd a num
bel' of other suggestion~ tor im
proving local fire protectlon. 

A in the oral report, sugges
tions for expansion of the fire 
departmen t led the list. Among 
th£se bUgg slions were: 

1. The membership of the fire 
department should be increased 
by not less thon tour and prefer
ably six men. 

2. A new pumper, with a rated 
capacity of 750 gallons per min
ute, should be purchaseli at once 
and the American LaFrance pum
per should be put in to as good 
condition as possible and ~ept in 
reserve. 

. -------------------------
Ruth Goff Files Suit 

In Court for Damages 
Incurred in Accident 

Ruth GoU filed a damage suit 
in district court yesterday asking 
$4,867.50 from Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Fifield to cover expenses re
sulting from injuries in a traUic 
accident. 

Miss Goff charges Mrs. Fifield 
with driving in a negligent man. 
ner causing a wreck March 21, 
1946, in which she was injured. 
Miss Goff was a passenger in the 
Fifield car. 

Arthur O. LeU is attorney for 
the plaintiff. 

Physicist Predicts 
New Atom Machines 
Will Amaze Science 

1 

In line for Shirts 
urc a en ar Two minor accidents ca~ 

an estimated $100 damage to tbr 
I.!·:":·=======================:;i====~ vehicles involved occurx:ed in Iowa 

1'1 .. 1 .. ,Usl CIo ••• ~ 
8. CllniGD aad BarllDpOD Ilreett 

1:30 a. m. Church achool. The Two
lOme class lor married coupl~1 and the 
ROller Wlllla .... clus will meet to •• ther 
at th. church. 

10:30 a. m. Church ae.rvJee. Sermon: 
HOn Bearlna: False Wltneu.'t 

e p. m. ROller Williams Fellowship 
supper meeUna. 

7 p. m. Roger William, fellowship ves
pe.r meeUn, hymn servir:e. 

Monday. 8 p. m .. Sarah. Wickham t.dles 
club meelln. It ROller Willi ...... houle. 

T~o Flroi ,.,Iub Lelberla Cborelo 
Dub_,,_e Ill. Markel _tre.'. 

The KeY. Ralpb II . Xrue,er, ...... r 
8:30 a. m. Early worship service with 

sermon by pastor. 
9:50 • . m. Sunday sc.hool. Manted 

couples class meets. 
10:45 a. m. Momln. worship. Sermon: 

"Glvlnll and Llvln .... 
Wednesday. 2 p. moo meelln, of women 

In church. 

ZIOD Luther._ CII.re. 
John.on an' Blo.ml.,to •• treeb 
Tbe a,¥" A. c. P,oeld, pa.'.r 

9:15 a. m. Sunday school. 
9:80 a. m . Student Bible class. 
10:30 a . m. Div ine service. Sermon: 

"The Reflection of God' , M.rcy." 
1 p . m. LUlher I.eallue pienlc. 
Thursday. 2:30 p. moo Ladles Aid Sil

ver tea in churc.h parlors. 

Firat Chrl.U.. Cia. reb 
21'J Iowa ..... a. 

Tbe Rev. DODav •• GraD' Sa'l, ,.dor 
7 • . Jtl . Christian church hour over 

WMT. 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school. 
10:30 a. m . Momlnl worship and Com

M l . St:-, mon: "JJO Not .de Deleated 
1n Ufe." A nursery 1s malntainecf dur
Ing the worship service. 

Monday. 8 p. m ., oWaial board meel
Ing at the church. 

Wednesday. 7 p. m .. Ladle. Ald . choir 
rehearsal in chul'C'h. 

Thursday, 2 J) . m., Loyal Helper'. class 
at Mr!. L . o. Maher's, route 4 . 

Trial17 Ell .... '.. Cba .. 10 
120 E. CoUo,. Ilr'" 

1'1,.. C~ ••• b of CIa.lol. Selulul City late Friday night. 
'" •. cen.,. o!reet A collision between a car driv • 

I :U a. m. 8undi lC ochool. N Wi 
11 a. m. Leooon urmon: "S.crament." by Viola M. Smith, Lost .t ...... 
A n ..... ry with an altendant In charge and a truck driven by ThonIII to matntelMd tor the convenience of 

par.nl. wIth smaU children. J . Brown, rural route 4, at I)u. 
WfldnHllay. 8 p. m., t,sllmonlll meet- buque and Burlington stneit ",-. Public invIted. 

ell.,,1t .f Uae Hallre •• 
I. CU.... •.• BurUA,'.a air.d. 

T... •••. Watter C. Morri, 
1:45 p. m. Church school. 
, p. m. Junior IOClety. 
, p. m. Huuene Youna People", 10-

clety. 
·' :U p. m. Sacred mu,lc. 
• p-. m. Sunday oven In, Evanll.lIsm 

and wol'lhlp. Sermon : ' 'The Power of 
God In Ihe ClIrlstian Lite ... 

WfldMllday . • p. ", .. prayer meetln,. 
1:30 p. m .. church fellowship nllh! at 
City park. . 

PIII& P.eo~7&.rlla Cbur •• 
~ IE. "arllel .'net 

Til. "Y. P. Be.J.on Pollock, pador 
1:30 e. m. Church school. The film. " A 
Certain Hoblaman" will be shown. 

10:30 a. m. Momln, worship. S.rmon: 
"Barren or Fruitful. Which?" by Dr. 
Howard Thurman. ,u •• 1 mlnlsler. 

. :30 P. m. Weslmlnster Fellowship v.,
P"!s. Supper will tollow. 

Coa,r.,atl •••• Chureh 
J,He'H. ••• CllutoD .treeb 
T~. an. ,. ... , E. Woery .D' 

The &ev .. A. Laxamana, mIDIs.er. 
9 :~ a. In. Church school. 

10 :30 a, m . Morning worship sermon: 
"How God A ... , QuesUon •. " 

2 p. m. United Youth 'ellowlhlp will 
m~t at churth lor swimmlnc party. 
Supper and wonhip service at Dr. 
Frank Pelerson's eabln. Transportation 
provided. 

11111100,1.1 CbfOlo 
J.II'''OD aDd Dubuqui . tree" 

Dr . L . L . DUDDIDltOD ID.d 
Ttl •••• , V. \," . 0011 , miall teu 

1:15 , . m. Church school. 
10:30 • . m. Momln, worship. Sermon : 

caused $50 damage to the Sml .. 
vehicle. 

Fifty dollars damage wile __ 
to the car of Ray Novy, 811 1 
Fairchild street, in a ~ 
on Iowa avenue witH ' a car drI" 
en by J ake Kelley. 

;~ 

Rev. Hart to Officiate , ~ 
At Rites for H~ubi 

Funeral services tor ~ 
J. Hauber, 34, will be held ' to. 
morrow at 10 a . m. at the ~. 
Govern funeral home. The lle9, 
D. G. Hart will officiate: . 

Mr. Hauber died of a heart at
tack Friday morning while III 
work in the Johnson Electric Ca. 
here. 

He is survived by his step. 
father and mother, Mr. and lira. 
Charles Newmire, 24 N. Govern. 
or street; one half-sister and ' two 
half-brothers, Dolores, Robert aM 
Eugene Newmire, all of Iowa Cit,. 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

st. Mary '. Cllureb 
222 E. JefferloD .treel 

3. As soon as suitable quarters 
or provid£d, a second 750-gallon 
per minute pumper should be 
purchased. 

4. The small humber of firemen 
on duty and the possible need 
for emergency rescue work justi
fy serious consideration of the 
'purchase of a modern power-op
erated aerial type ladder truck 
to extend to a height of 75 feet. 

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP)- The 
atom may spring some surprises 
on scienti sts a few months hence 
when it will be subjected to 
mighty disintegrating powers from 
new machines now in the mQk
ing, Dr. J . Robert Oppenheimer 
told a meeting of the American 
Physical society yesterday. 

CUSTOMERS LINE UP In aisles, marked according to shirt sizes, during a rUII on hard-w-get white shirts 
at Glmbels' department store In New York City yes terday. Priced at $2.60, they were seIlIng at the rate 

Tbe Rev. fred W. PD' •• m , .eet.t 
8 a. m. Holy Communion. 
10:45 a. m . MornJng prayer .nd ler· 

man. Lower church school and nursery 
In the Parish house durin, service. 

"Was HI. Numbu Up " A chuTch kln
der' ..... n Is mllnlalned durin, worship I 
lerYice. 

5 p. m. Wealey found.tlon students 
meet at eenter 'or vesper plenlc at 
qllarrles. 

':30 p. m. YOW'. Adult forum muts 
in Annex lor supper. Discussion topic: 

al. aev. MI .. r. Corl B. M.I .... r, 
pastor 

Tbe Btv. J . W. 8 ...... 111, 
&,15taot ,a,lor 

Sunday masses at e, 7 :30. I and I.:U 
a. In. of 4,000 per hour. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Greece, 

5. A new central fire station of 
modern design and adequate size 
should be buil t as soon a~ possi
ble. The location at the north
east cornel' of Gilbnt s treet and 
Burlington street is satisfactory. 

6. A uitable repair and main
tenance shop and drill tower 
should be provided at the new 
station. 

The report also suggested that 
th e ml,nieipal code pertaining to 
fire hazards be repealed. It rec
ommended adopting the complete 
tire prevention ordinance sugges
ted by th e national board of fire 
underwriters. 

It further recommended that 
the city electrical code be so re
vised that each new edition ot 
Ih e national electrical code would 
automatically become the standard 
tor fu ture e iectl'ical work. 

Expansion of the ordinance con _ 
cerning fire limit.s was also sug
gested . "The existing fire limits 
ordinance embl·ucEs very little 
terri tory th a t is not now being 
used ror mercantile purposes. It 
is desira bie to include within the 
fire limits, those blocks and part 
blocks which will probably de
velop Cor mercantiie use, before 
Uley actually become occupied." 

Dr. Howard Thurman 
To Preach T oday's 

Presbyterian Sermon 

Ttiese machines will smite the 
atomic nucleus with forces up into 
the hundreds of millions of volts, 
perhaps eventually reaching one 
bililon volts. The greatest man
made force thus far applied to 
them is around 100 million volts. 

What will happen when these 
much greater energies are used 
cannot be predicted with any cer
tainty, Dr. Oppneheimer said, be
cause there is insufficent knowl
edge of how the particles which 
make up the nucleus act in rela
tion to each other. 

Dr. Oppenheimer, who was a 
major figure in the development 
of the alomic bomb and who since 
has taken a prominent part in the 
discussions about the international 
control of nuclear energy, did not 
Imply that anything disas trous 
would happen. Instead, he stressed 
the point that there would be no 
full understanding of nuclesr phe
nomena unlil researchers have 
formula ted laws which satis fac
torily explain Ihe behavior of the 
particles. . 

Dr. Oppenheimer said the new 
machInes under construction in 
the laboratory of Dr. Ernest. O. 
Lawrence at the Univer:;ity of 
California would help to remove 
some of the uncertainties. 

Camp at Drake 
DES MOINES (AP)-A special 

day-camp for handicapped child
ren, including the Cun of outdoor 
camping without leaving home, 
will be held at Drake university 
for two weeks beginning next 
(Monday, the Iowa Society for 
Crippled Children and the Dis
a bled, announced yesterday. 

Panama Fete,s 
Iowa Woman 

DES MOINES (AP) - Mrs. 
Eleanor D. Robson, of Des Moines, 
will be given Panama's highest 
decoration in ceremonies here 
today. 

Curios Garay, second secretary 
in the embassy of Panama, Wash
Ington, D. C., will present the 
decoration on behalf of Panama's 
President Enrique A. Jiminez. 

The decoration, the Ord"er of 
Vasco Nunez De Balboa, Degree of 
Comendador, will be presented 
because "MI·s. Hobson has been a 
second mother to Panamanian 
s tudents studying here and be
cause she has aided in obtaining 
scholarships for poor Panamanian 
stUdents," Garay said. 

Mrs. Robson taught school In 
the Panama Canal Zone for 15 
years and became Interested in 
Latin American culture and in an 
exchange of ideas between South 
and North America at that time. 

Though Des Moines is her home 
Mrs. Robson is employed as a 
teacher in the laboratory school, 
an experimental school at the 
University of Chicago. 

Meanwhile, Latin students and 
community leaders lJlet today dur
ing sessions of the congress of 
Panamanian students attending 
colleges in the Unlted States. 
About 150 students were in at-

Dr. Howard , Th urman, vis i ting ~;;~;;;;;;~;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;~;;;;;,;;;;;~ 
professor in the School of Re- : 
!igion, will be guest minister at 
the 'First Presbyterian church to
day. Or. Thurman is co-pastor 
of the Church for the Fellowship 
of All Peoples in San FranCiSCO, 

FLYING - WHY NOn 

Calif. 
The Rev. P . Hewison Pollock, 

regulal' pastor, is morning con
vocation speaker at the Presby
t ~rian Young People's conference 

Duel flying Is $7 per hour, and solo is $5 per hour. Solo 
any time during the week; duel on Sundays or weekdays by 
appointment, 

in Osks loosa th is week. 
Shirley Lewis, Wayne Higley 

and Don Crayne are delegates 
to the conferenCe from Iowa City. 

Wiess Flying Service 
LONE TREE, IOWA 

Phone 14 on 4 

HELP! 
COl "G" IOWA STATE GUARD is going" to Camp DOdge f~r two 

, 

weeks special training starting Sunday, July 211 
< ' 

In order to maintain the enviable record possessed by Iowa 

City's Own State Guard Company, we must have more men 

for our lalt camp period, beginning July 21. 
. 

WE OFF E R YOU-

'. Two Weeki At Full Army Pay, 

Plus One Dollar Per Day 

(Forenoon. devoted to mlIltary-

(Afternoon. devoted to athJetlca - " 

For Further Information s..
CAPT. BROWN 

(Brown'. Clecmers) 

or 

or Any Memb.r of Co. "C" 

LT. BOTHELL 
(Maher BrOIl. Tranaler) 

COME TO ARMORY MONDAY, JULY 15 OR THURSDAY, JUL"i 18 

• , • I 

-

tendance, m ost ol them [rom Iowa roule 7, lost the use of their bi-
colleges. cycles for three days. 

Many P anamanian students from Richard C. Wallace, 363 N. 
the lJniversily ol Iowa are ot- Riverside street, was fined $4.50 
tending thi3 congress' as well as · in pOlice court yesterday for driv-

~ p. m. Organ reeltal I" church by 
Mllchell Andrews. 

a p. m. Canterbury club Bastille day 
supper meetlnr In the Pa~lsh houI'. 

Wednesday. al 1 and 10 a. m .. Holy 
Communion. 

Thursday. 10 a. moo Red Cross sewlnll 
group, 8 p . m., Open house of the 
Rectory for Dr. B. I. Bell . Public in
vited • 

Cluurh of Jesul CbrJd 
.r Lall .. Dar 8alal. 

(MormoD) 
It. L.a.1 loa .. 

PhoDe fUClI 
10 a . m , Serviee5 on main 

Communl,l·y building. 

St. Palrlck'. Chllreb 
U 4 E. Courl ,tro.1 

floor 01 

D.lly m ..... at 6:30 and 7:30 a. III. 
Saturday confessions from 2:30 to 5:. 

p. m . • nd from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 
Thursday at 7;30 • . m •• 3 and I:. 

1>. m. there wil l be • Hov.na 10 0\11 
L.dy of Perpetual Help. 

SI. Tbom.. More CIIa,.1 
Calholi. Siudoal Cealer 

101 McLean .trut 

County Attorney Jack C. Whie. jng through a. red light. . . 
One-doUar fmes for parkmg VIO

F·~jday . 7 p . m. Married couples ,roup 
dessert and social hour. 

Saturday. 7 p. moo ... nIQr choir rehear
sal. 7:30 p. m. l. Canterbury club lawn 
party at the C. B. RI,hter's. 419 Ferson 
avenue. 

Ill . an. 1II"r. Pllrlclt O'a.l1Iy, 
paolor 

Tbe Rev. Leo.ard J . B,u, ••• 
The R.v. Wllt.r J. MoEI •• 17 

Tb. Be •. 1. BYla ao"er, Pb.D. 
Sunday masses at 5:45, 8:30 and 11 

• . m. 

Two More Bicycles 
Retained Three Days 

lations were paid by J . M. Swank, 
210 E. College street, C. F . White, 
427 Kirkwood avenue, and Robe-rt 
O. Bakel', 121 E. Court street. 

For violation of the clause in A palatinate-meaning relat-
the ci ty bicycle ordinance r e- ing to a palace or to Palatine 
qui ring bikes to ha\'e headlights HilI- was a federal district 
at night, Bloine T . Ebert, 251 w hose ruler exercised nearly all 
Hawkeye Village, and Jim Fart", the prerogatives of sovereignty. 

St. Weneesla"l Cbllreb. 
830 E. DlvtDPorl , Irool 

The Rey. Edwar. NealU, p.lhl 
Tbe Rev. JOleph W, H'nea, 

•• IiI.talit pastor 
6:30 • . m. Low rna ... 
8 8 . m. Low mass, 
to •. m. High rna ••. 
Daily mass .. at 7 and ' :30 a. m. 
Saturday confessions £rom 3 to 1 p. m . 

and from' to 7:S0 p. m. 

T •• Kev . Oe.rle Snell, 
.,," •• ut pastor 

fl :M a. m. Low rna ... 
. :30 a. m. Hleh m •••. 
8:45 • . m. Low mas!, 
Dally masse. at 8 a. 01 . 
Saturday masses al 7:30 a. m. 

.'l"ir,a.nJ'Ied Churcb 
• , 1 ... , Chrlol 

.r LaUer Day Saint. 
Y. W. C. A. room. 

I.",.. Memortal V.lon 
9:30 to 10 : ~1i a. m. Siudy sesslon. 
IQ:30 a. m. Hour of worship. 

Weekday masse. al 7 and 8 .. In. 
Holy day masse9 at 5:.5. 7 and • I . m. 1 

and 12:15 p. m. 
Confessions from 3:30 10 5 and T 10 

8:30 p. m .. Saturdays. days be/on lin! 
FrIdays and holy days. 

Newman club meets every Tuoldl1 ., 
the schooJ year at. 1::10 P. m. at the l,;ilb . 
ollc Student c.nter . 

LIllie Chlpol 
J ottenoa aDd Cllal.a l!rul 

Open dally to an faiths for medllltlGll 
and prayer. 

Yetter}j Iowa City's Leading Cosmetic Center 

. 
, . , 
.; 

'... 1 

HOME QWNED 58th rEAR . . ., 

BOTANY 
LANOLIN SOAP 

3 Bars 

SOc 

DRESS PARADE 
By Palmer-3 Bars 

$1.50 

Lovely YQU 
The Summer Throug,h 

Fragrance of a fresh bouquet of 

Sweet Peas, . coolness of a frosted Mint Julep 

lovely you the summer through 

with bath preparations chosen from our 

superb collection. 

BATHASWEET PINE on. 
One tablespoon or more for bath. 
Large bottle 

WRISLEY'S 
TOn.ET SUPERB 

4. Large Bars 

$1. 
WRISLEY'S 

BATH CRYSTALS 
Pine Bouquet, Appl, 
Blossom, Carnation 

49c a 

EARLY AMERICAN 
OLD SPICE SOAP 

3 Ban 

$1.50 

OLD SPICE SET 
T!llcum and Soap 

$1.50 • 

ROYCprORE COLD 
CIlE~. COMPLEX
ION SOA.P-4 Bars 

9Se 

ROYCEMORE 
S~OWER SOAP 

Bath fDsemble-5 bars 

9Se 

LANCH'ERE 
BUQBLE BATH 

BOFTENEB. 
Honeysuckle, A P pIe 
Blossom, Pine, Lilac 
(p~clta,e) 

49c • 
BATHASWEET SOAPS 

Forest Pine, Spring Morning, ~~~~~~~ 
Garden Bouquet. Box complete 

SSc ,. 

FOAMING BATH SACHET 
25 ll'agrnnL sachEts 

9Sc • 

EVENING IN' PARIS 
BATH POWDER 

$1'. • 

... " 

SAVON FLEURS D'AMOUR 
By Roger and Gallet. 
ers of Love," "Night 
light"- 3 bars 

. $1.20 I 

Yettef..(j 

"Flow
of De-

. ~ 

Iowa City's Leading Cosmetic Center 

BATBASWEET 
Water 8o.teDer 

B8e • 

BYINING IN PA~I8, BROCADE 
DalSS P~E BATH 

PO~BIUJ 

$1. '0 J1.5O • 

MARIE BARKER COLOONJ: 
DUSTING POWDER 

COMBINATION 
Complete set 

$2. • 
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